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bit Shttefc OwJCTrt, Tltot the following Bill, which 

wti pat off lot Irc Confideration of th^ next Smnn of Afftm-
in one of more of th«
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H F 3 General :Afle*bly having talfWirto1 their ferl- 
odi Cbirfiderattffn, that trie Method* 1>ithtntol<aken, 
tdr .promoting Leaning within ihit f^nvmce^'litwe' 
»or any *iy> anfwe.'ed that deflreable En^r^Aa'd ai 
nothing tan more contact to the great b«i*ftt aitd 

jf the Propfe. than rhe early Forming Youth fa: 
Virtue and Learning : lit order therefore to contribute to fc>' 
rood a PbrfoYe, and cnax the Natural Ge»iuv of foth'ai are 
Born here fwhkh it interior to Doreymay not be Loft for want: 
of faiuble opportunity to improve the- uabe, It 41 iMbbry 

tha< it tairy be Enabled. -^ \'j:  ':-. 
£W« Jh tt* Ritbt H**>*n,llt tin

/**
W^ That ird"m.x aad itfter The ^ 'D«7 of 

 ia tt« Ytai ef «ar Lord God1, Seventeen Handred and' 
, one Ad otAffertbly of thia Province et>ritul*>, Jht AS>

E»ft*r*gttttitt tf Ltarellrg **d trtStKt SdtoMf^VtJ-

fhall be aod it hereby abrogated. amniifcd/TfpiaJed', and
». 11 Ifc^^i. '__. * __I,!*?*__ f + . • . . ' * »l * I

6om or BMW WOM* IhWl K- ittftttC,   in aqua 
to tho Vifitonof t^WfjfetUrt T»a15tiiikls by thii 
pointed and eflablMterf; Or to ber appointed and 
and their Succeflort, X>» their OrdtK' JU'fc*8 be by ti.«ro dorri 
Time to Time dlr«a«d^to and for Ik* Ufca of <itta bid fpwo» 
S«hooli.'     ' -'--  <    ;•<*••?•- i- •   .-.i-..-.,- --•

itudltit Jkrfar Sn«atJ, fy Ikl Aitkority, Mviet a*4 OtnJ 
'aid, That fiom ar.d after (be laid  Day of**; 1a 
of onr Lord God/ Seveowtn ̂ Hundred and«-x_ t' 

V fo. A* tfcv-tfcen-rtext-i-i  «. ottoty Coart, ttttrjtf- 
ticea of ti.c feveral and refptftive County Couttt within (hi* 
Province* *«ere any Co'dnry' School'ii'eftablifhwi, Yhtll eaufe 
tbe>C**fte^of their rtfpeftive Couro to fmbi fit Notes, ta be fcff 
U{U<t)lV ffloft public Vlac<» of ttxir tCunty, appoihtlrg a| 
cACaia Day, at their feveral and refiptfi'mcnext County Court^' 
ibcnHcbale of tha 1«veni Landi, Goods »*d Chaitrt>/)b tho 
fet^M nrfp«di»e County t^ooh then belonging r*fp<fti»ei» 
and inch latfiftite Codmy Clerki are beiabf direft ( d and or- 
diMd lof mike oat fuch Notes and -<au(0 th« f.me «j he ief 
op'w afoxfaid, fof which they (halt r»eoiv« Itfp*fti^ei^1ii<tk^ 
rii«t next County L«»y,'the fom' or i*^-fc->- : 'l ajwuto; * 

••• X*Jt* it IHwufft faaael, Thtt^iWjiiAke* of rhe refpec- 
tiVtqUibbiy Uoarti el this ' JJnnrir.oei Aafi,-and fba? are ' 
by impowered and diftftdkid, feH4ntfdW>Dfc<>f, the 
6ci»d»(''a»d Chattel/ tfcuranrfai ttfc ^'ime btrtin 
mentioneo< fating. In their- r«£p»^tiv» Couttrt*, and

* void; Pu
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flul' be
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.t-WWAr it A/hi»<> E*afftJ; Th« ta« hioHey ar_..0 _, ._ 
Salt, fitell be, aoti if^treby direded tdbe, p-»id to tBt WierifiS 
of tlit r«4pt&*e' C<paia«la4 ? and Uuu tb« Bo;;di »nd 
fbcb-r«fp*S*f«-SW*i^efh»W, and rhey are fcer<bf 
bla^ar (adi -Mon«y tar BaymenU r aod diat rtic 
pa»d<r»er i

f*nk# Eiiaatd, That tpttt n*aMnr of Ae Sum 
'for whioh'oftob LaiWi bn^Tafttalcoti, Go<xu « 

 flian leU> for at f^ch PubKc 8ftl«, to the

?4wi:>itorkkJa»r, ihralojotie,
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and, they' are bertby ordeicOBBtlWAad an otjr^fMt^lmfolh^ 
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bir Enaffett, That the Money arifing by-frch 
Pby the refpeaive Sheriffs paid onto the Trealu-

<*

his Province, whofe Receipt, 
eal, well $Vvlcnce,d,~fhallbe

(^

rers 'oFthe'relpeaive Shore? of thi
for the fame, under Hand and Sei . --//   
Vtood Difeiarge to' -fuch Sheriff « She»fflRvi And the faid 
Treafurers (hail, and they are hereby obliged and direaed to, 
pay the faid jvloney.from. Time .to.Time..to the Vtfton tf . 
the faid TvrtjSchools, or their Order, in eooat Proporuons.

And whereas, by an A& entituled, A Pitititnarj AS fir 
Tftt SfttMh made at a Seflion of Affembly held at the Port of 
Annctclit, ths firft D»y of J*lj in the    Year of the, Rei  
of King William the Third, of glorious Memory, in the Yeir 
of onr Lord God, One Thoutand Six Hundred Ninety and 
Nine, a School is appointed at JhnH-Arutuhllowt, nowrfre- 
City ofAmuptlii, called Ki,fWiUi**fi Scbotl, whereby Trnf. 
ten were Appointed, with a Power of Sncceffioe, and incorpo 
rated Into a Body Politic, capable of haviag, receiving, aod 
holding Eftates, to the ufes of the fatf School, and perpetuated 
by the Name of RiQiri, Gtvtrwtri tatff^Jtttn efKi*g Wil 
liam's Scb*»l. reference to the fame Aft, bad. may appear, and 
inafmnch as the faid School fo eftablilhed, hath fomc Founda. 

!  tioa by the Gift of the Honourable BENEDICT LKO»<**O 
CALVJar, Efq> Decealed, and Othen, though not Sufficient 
to anfwer the End ptopofed, This General AfTembly therefore, 
the better to eftablifa aod perpetuate the fame, pray that it 
may be EaaAed. / .; > . ...

Anttktit tmaBid, That the faM K*g William'* frWitf. 
the City of 4**ap«lit, (hall be the School intended, conftinesd,- 
and meant to be by this A& eft blifhed on the Wefterni Shorp 
of this Province, and that his Excellency SAMUEL .Oote, 
Enquire, the preient Rcdor, Governors, ana1 Vifitora of! the 
fame School, and then- Succefibrs. (hall, aod are hereby De 
clared an4 Eluded to be the Rritor, Governors and Vifitora. 
of the faid School, to the Ufe», Purpofa and Intents of this 
A&, and are hereby made capable to receive all Monwi by 
(hit Aft. given and granted for crefiing and fupporting one 
good School on (he Wcfrern Shore of (hi* Province, and that 

  lock Socotfioo of Redor, Governor) and Vifiton, (hall be per- 
'yeruated a* is dirtcled by the faid laft recited Aa. , -.

Aod foi the better Eftablifhment, and Condoling UK feitV 
%booiat  too the Eaftern Shore of (his Province, , ., .

Si it RnmatJt That the Lands and Building now belonging 
tft|fc* County School of -i > County* (hall not be fold, but 
1^ and preferred for the School hiKhded by this A&; and 
that     (hall and are hereby Declared and Ecafted 10 berGo-, 
vernora and Vifi or« of the faid    School in   . aforefaid, 
a^d (hat    (ball for ike Space and Term of Twelve Months
 ext after the en4 O/ikjirSeSion of Afewbly, be ard,i» hereby, 

1 declared, Refior of ik* feme School j an4 tkat frooj and after 
the Ifimt afor-Uid, he the ft id   -,:aad tbe Gpveinori «ad 
Vifitors afereiaid^or.the major part of them, ,and tbcir 3«cccf- 
fan, fliall,,and they are Declared and Enacted to be laco/po- 
xajcd into a Body PoUtic, by the Name of the R*clorv Gover>, 

anfl Vifi:ors ofrr - bchool in tr—rj. with full Ppwecito 
and be ioipleaded. to fue and. be fiird, to defend «K) Jbe 

to anfwer and be anfwercd, in-aV and every £auf«, 
and Aftion, Real, Peribnal or Mixt, of whatfoertr 

. . v - 1*'! ^*» 'B whatfoever Courts and Piaco of JiKikatBra 
vklua the Kingdom of Qrtot Britain, or the Dominioastthere*.
 atp belonging, and haw Power to receive a Grant. Gift; 
AjEjtnment or Beqqcft, of any Lands, Tenements, or Hqredi. 
4MMfta. Rots, S»ertic»Vi. Annuities, PenftoDJ, Inheritance^ 
na««l(ila»Md Pofl»ffioo» .whatfoever. Spiritual or Temporal, 
£pa4a 4* Chattel*, i*; the yearly amount or value of ,Oae 
inoa^ J9«u>ds SccfiMB, to (htm U* ttrf    and otfaert 
tip QfHfnon a«d Viiw^of the faid ̂ m School, or (he ma. 
bf part OJ them, jr$«*irpn.ot ibam. latorporate, and their 
locccQbn for E».er, fq «ad for ike Ufes of,the School alora, 
fcJdj and tne (aid -r^Qprernpn. aad Vifitors, and (ke.loag-1 

buccefTors of (hern, be, and. are- hereby de<laradv 
aad undoubted Reftoc, Governou aod Vifitojct «f 

'n-r-~ aforefaid, . with, full and.aofolnw 
, .. . , ' A^'honiiy. in qpaJwngjaod ordaiaiag fuch 

< ;««;» »D4 R^«<, for the good Goveioment of the (aid 
School, as, torfhMMhe Uid Re^OT, Governotl and

.
to lime, aaoccaGon ma« } KfqiNr«; f

,u« coaumcd;

Order*.' and Laws, be no way contrary to the 
'live, the Rights of the Lord Proprietary, of 
the Lawa. Statutes, or Ufa^c of .the Kingdom 
'ta\fi, orioftfiis Province, or the; Canons aad 
tbA- ChuVclviof E*gl**J, a»-by Law eflabitQiitd 
perpetuating: the Suceeffion ot ^e faid Redor, Goreraoa' 
yifiton^. j-.-y.,-.''   '; '*> \v. '    i '

Be it Etaati, That aftef the fatpiration of Twtlwfc 
to commence -I »om the End of thia Seffion of Aiambk. 
on the Death or Removal of him' .the faid<-~  ^ it fc 
way be lawful for, and the faid Rcdor aod Vifitori/SJ IB* 
major1 part of them, fliall meet at   and there ouk't choice 
of one difcreet irrd fit Perfon from among (htMivej, co L- 
Reclor rbrlheYeur enfofrg, or'nnrir another fca 1 {fc ej,( 
by them, the faid Governors and Victors 5 and in cafe the 
Reaor^or any of the faid ViCtors, fruildie, or ramovt fro0 
Province, .whereby he is incapacitated to difcharg* 
thereof, tkai then, and to fuch caie.it (hall be Uv   
refidue of the (aid Vifiton, with U* Reclor, tfUvpgrorwitT. 
in thj« Province, or the major pan of them, to mett at J 
aforefaid, and there to make choice of cne other fit tad djf. 
creet PcrlOft from among themfe'ves, to be ReQor for (he Year 
enfumg, or or til another (hall be chofe and appoin-ed in (,;, 
Room^ arid fo Yearly, or as the cafe (hall or may rc^tift, «^ 
to fill up rheiRuoiber of fuch Vjfitors as (hall fo be removed, or 
dttgafed> by {he Vote of iht remaining Rtdw, Go»ernon 
and Vi(it9r», or the major pah of them, (o a> (be nomber full 
not exceed .Twenty Governor* and Vifuors, ipcluding the Rec 
tor, out df ine. principal ane; beft of. the l<rk*t'fTmi nUtt 
OK (M^aTfrn ^bore of thu Province. : : v .\[

Ant bi it E»aBid. by it* Autbniti tftrtfaij, Tkat the Rqc. 
tot fo at alO(e(aid appointed and chotea, or whtck (hall be 
hereafter ehoten, (hall exercife 4>e Power a«d Anikorkyof 
Rector for one Year next after the faid Appointment, or Uck 
Choice, Death and le^al Disability excepted, and lovttr, M. 
til forne other of the laid Goveroors and Vifitori (kail M (^o- 
fen Rcftorof the faid chooL . . .

Aid bt it likfvifi Exaffnf, That the Cud   (hall, ft** 
they are oeiefcy ordered and «kc«aed, to take tae Onki to tie 
Government. Sign the fame, and repeat and Sign the left, 
aJfb the following Oath, on rhe holy Evangelitb oi Aim 
God, at thak.frl Meetin^a<> - afbreJai*, bcfan <MM 
tke of the. Peac,* of    Cooity, WSK.

I A. B. iff Sivtar thai

i* Maryland, /  tbr ntmtjt  / my JW, fr**r, ml 
t, and tin GnJ anJlftatjt tftkt jimtfmuH, v&b 
ttnlinM in tbt /aUTr*?. . bo help  e.fiat. 

,-.*A bt it ItLruiift EnaStl. T hat whea -a*l a« oft» » «ay 
new Governor «r Vifitor (hall bechofen, k« (hall <ak>ta« ra. 
fpeaiva Oath* afoiefaid, before iba Rector andVitioii, ortk*. 
major part of them, apd that th« RecTtc? fpr ih« TOM htJEf. 
(hail.ana may. by th* AiivuA of Tkiwoc-monGtwwflr 
and Vifiton, from time to bn\e, or as BMAjOaf Mpira, «r, 
they ftt coavttJem» call atid don^ocMajh* ^ Gownwo cod 
Vifitors,. or th4 m»jor part oFthrm. together, at  tfort- 
faid, u>4o, coafult, andcon(ent,tDCich TiuataJifortafewa- 
ing, propaguiaa the Good, Beacfit and Advaattpoi" die fcd 
-  Scaool, (hall be convenient, ordained and ajbhrrlh*1, ia< 
that the (aid JRcAor. Gortmori. «nd VifitorvMf M ikf 
Convocation in fuch School, w in a*y other Plact IB ttw («d  
as to them (hall fecm meet anil Biting, aad dull aadauf 
from time to tinje, and atall Tbtfi h*reafter, pmuflt aay Du- 
oidtr* or O&au*. of the, MaAfKi. UJhtn, S«rica or IcWaa) 
Of the faid *e- Scbool, afatoft the. Orden.J>MrMorXa»V 
of th«m thp £t1d ReAm; Govemora aaj
fee caufe, Difplace, Turn cmt, or fu . 
er,. Sqrshe or Scholars,: arid pat. other Mlim; Vbea or 
Scribes, in their Place or Places, as to them, or the 
part of them, (hall teem proper | and ftjfo,MJUR *** <*» ] 
ro/ and Vifiiow of the iaid   r $ahooj, a»d ̂  *"~ 
(hall and may bave a commoa. Seal, which *»y \ 
of in waatfotver .CauteorlBafinefi fhajl be*»L 
their, Succefibra, relating to.thetr faid O*C»w>i*.«aor« 
non and Vrfiion of__,ScJ»oc4 aforeWdj ' L 
(aid Rcdlor, Governon atxlvVifiton, 
M> them (hall i fee* aacetaWfttiaf..., 

if it.Htfwift
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AT the Terr time when .we all- flittered oorfeVre*. that 
icw mealate* \voaM be taken for the Te-eftabli(nfnent 

of the credit of the bank of St. George, about which important 
affair fuch indefatigable pains have been taken ; 'tit currently- 
reported, that the pla|j that had been formed for that pnrpow 
pa»fl>et *"* fncb-nnttfpefted oMhacYioo*, that there-U »«ry 
little if » ny hope* of ever overcoming them i infomuch that, 
tt>conf*f» mgeUuooflfi that ftockitin-at unhappy a fituation 
ahnoft a* ever it was, and U at no lefi than thirty per cent, 
difroauf) which prove* ra mexpreffiUe detriment to our trade 
sod commerce, which eireiir day grow* worfe and wor(r.,["

Alto the affair* of Coruca, they feem to be butin.a very 
littlebrtter firqaoon/4f any, than, that of our bank. 

• IT*/** .tfinlt*. .The letterv which we hav? rewind 
from fereral Ruffian : proTincet, that aw.fituated neareft to Po 
land, talk of nothing but of a confid«rable § body of troop*, 
who'are marching toward* the weftern p'roviiicca^of (£c ctjipire 
and particularly to that of Ingumania. . . <'. . v"TV »£ wrr° RJK, >f *i. ;,;.riw':

Lift Wednefdiy Capt. Gteenall arpveJ ,herer frci)n (Jape de 
V«d ittandi, wno brought with njp $v». n\en, natives of 
South Birbary. 'About three jear* ago, a Du-ch (hip> "trading 
of their coaft, and making the nfoaf fignal of fi ing a gun, for 
(he inhabitant* to make ready to go on board, tor tiaffick,

H-E Lawnnad* at th0 iatt 
be Sold by the Printer hereof.

Affmhly. T"

••JTO aooicnoct.Miienoui^ iu ic^»e uii»5 • i*'""•<•> 
JL the 'tall,' defirea :aU Cerfon*, who1 aifc Indebted , u n,^,, 

lo come and par off their refpcftive Debti ^i^d; all 1'erfons [ 
who have any Claim* againft ihe,f*id SaEic7ibai\7<iire jTcJT/eTio

they may be'
• r'i ' '-'

JUST I M P Q R. T E fl 
(i si.i ,,* And to ba 6 O L D, x- .'A w s i 

i WoLariwioLHa, at hb,Stoi*a»>fcr
rrt

IT^RB.A'T Varfcty of Enrtpea* and')?d73"GooJj, it trie 
I * lowed Pricej, by Wholcfa!eorRetaJe, ether for Stettin* 

; I'aperCnrreBeT.'crTobacco. ' : " : ^ •:!'.•->.(?' 
——————• ' '• •: ,-————: .; .trtnvr T? ' mi rf.vJi

Soropean commoditie*. But the ho«eft Dutchman hrvrng got 
the innocent dttencelef* Moon in hh cnfiody, thought it woold
•rum oat to better account, to carry them, and the>r effect| pit 
together at once t be accordingly carried them to (ome of the 
Cape de Ve.d iflands; where to oompleat ku avariciou* endj he 
offered (he men to (ale a*Qivet| but the Portugucfe not being
•permitted by their (even Papith) rel gion to. makt-flavea of 
fat born fubjecXs (ejcftad the offer, with a,cpntem.pt becom 
ing Chriftiari, and a, civilized people. The Dutchman bow- 
ever left four of -thtfh lA onr (dti.d, and five in ancrher, to 
Aift for-therofcWe»L^A ftip bouhd/fot London, carried thj- 
ther the king'* efdifrftn and three of the foIJkr*» they, we 
bear, were letn in London two yetrY ago, by fever*! gentle 
men of irii» pT*e4 ho* here, and were ik raffed by .lift rfnoft 
«minertt gentlemen, an4 merchant*, of dilUnftion, wilh-/thj|t
•poVrtnieb and gtter»6»J! ^peculiar to fiee-born Britorn,, tnaj 
»e*«: -ft«t home in a (hip fitted out for that pu/po(c > »,nd 
Wl aw told, (he fi%d/ a.«tryadvat tigeoui voyage to her ow- 
TMn. -Thianev', . indicaJ the merchant] concern'^,; to refit 
her a fccood time, arfd to fend her out in qucfl of the reinajn- . . . . „. .. r* .. -„ _...:__ :. L them and being in-

^ _ 'r<t»fii Hirriltt v(.lyb Man, fpeaka broad, F.e f* u ^ _ 
brpwn, Complexion, and % great Roguij >• had on when'lje 
went awr.y a wl ice Shirt, a pair oi blue Cloth Briecl>ea-and a 
toa;r of d-rk Ditto, * black Jacket without i>Jr*vei,,a parr 6f 
black Silk Stocking*, a pair of wh te Yam Ditto, a 'pair of 
Trowkr», old .Shoe* and Stocking*, and a WbrfFed Cap< " 

W.Kr'e«er fecure* the (aid Servant,'(b ai h \ Mafter.nvr 
-'-- hiif»,«piln, (hall hajre.Flfty ShiUihif B\e>Wa«c«. ' • -

B. |le is agOfld Sehotal-, and 1 AippoA; will fo<ni|
•, :. ^K . . " 'li o :A ; • . ' v.M 'JT* 9'. . ,.« ,~

IT IITJBI ID? ouoicTwr, a cxrvafit Mad, 
A ^ ..— ., JrW,: aTIroir Piflowrj had ori When' he wcnrav 
H«yt Vlho'rt green Jackei;' Chrck Shirt,'a feair of Ofnairif* / 
JfrwJHea, Olil Shoe* and Stockings, at>d a felt Hat, * * /

Wh»t»er fecura the f^id- Servant, (o'a» bia Mailer in* M ' 
h%ve hi^agau. (haU have i-jfiy bhUluitt krward. - •i-f'?;,«?*£'• J .: • •• • • .^v^: ̂ j^
f AN Vay froth'the Sobfcriber b 

'of 7«^'lalr. 'an bdemrd Sarvan .._ 
V about jo Yeart rf Age, of a middto 

flow of Speech ; and ha* feveral red Spot* on 
Htndr^ ftppofcd to bt <otmo&ed by Poiibri. 
blue Durtiy Jacket witV Wiibl Button*, and *

rt i* -L! i. _-. t? __t_ _r.L a - . »_^ ^ *»

what they
will

place, fojuflly famed for hofpitality to 
• meant of opening a new 'trade to- the 

world; . ! i ilV IS•i. A N N A p o L i s»;» rrv«'/ A rr
few Dar* inoa aa a fmall Vefliel wa* going up 'he 

Bay, before th« Wind, hi the Night, (he Gibed of a fuddcn. 
and the Boom ftra*kt./tffiJiY« V'/itj, from the Helm, over- 
boardj by which '•Mp M loft hit Ufe i and hit Body ia fince 
«ah|im paT>nijarJ i*vrJ»wr* aWbor.iad. , .....

I'liKi.o-v • ' fi up £n:i

tnrreoey . WBeTe uktfl.7. ' .

f

fiovince.

lays
Strvirtt, anJ frvtt nt Reward, (mr tkmt-

i, That there f* at the PlatMMHtr* Afe .__^ 
near AnmattUt, a fin all b)«ca dotting: Hoi at, takcti 

, —,.., ... .-cntbecff Buttock^ wirt> |ht Lrt 
join'd together, and two pptti on the Top of iha H. 

The Owner may have him again, on pro?iff; hit 
and paying Charge*. ' .

-——————i——I———————- - ' - : - - . •

—.„ of a lde;A« o^ AfWmbIy,"Notk» fa 
That there f* «t <he Plantatipn of Mr. Gti
•lit .Cooritr, a Horfe, taken op M a Strav,

A- f! ^i *f*n > BM * V*Y T*i) ' ',' »bot».rJ RaiwU
Ka* a XVnm face; one Wall'Eye. a meally N«%, ; paer

and i* Branded on th« near Bottocjc with the '

?



Jbjtix if further Eaaffeif. That the Money arifing byiuch 
Sale nitlhar'by the rcfpcftivc Sheriffs paid unto the TrCalu- 
rers'of the refpeftive Shores of this I'rovince, whofe R««pt. 
for the fame, under Hand and Seal, well Evidenced, JhallI be , 
!T eood Difcharge to' fuch Sheriff or Sheriffs: And the fatd 
Tre»furers (hail, and they are hereby obliged and dirked to. 
pay the faid Money from Time 10 Time, to the V iptors of 
the faid Two Schools, or their Order, in equal Proportion?.

And whereas, by an Aft eniituled, A Puitionarj Afi fuP° 
Tr<t Scbttli, made at a Seflion of Affembly held at the Port of 
Annapoln, ths firlt Diy of July in the —— Year of the Reign 
of King William the Third, of glorioui Memory, in the Year 
of our Lord God, On6/Thoufand Six Hundred Ninety and 
Nine, a School is appointed at An*t-Ar*nM Town, now tfre 
City ofAmafolis, called King William'i S(botl. whereby Truf- 
tees were appointed, with a Power of aucceffion, and incorpo 
rated into a Body Politic, capable of having, receiving, and 
holding Eftates, to the ufes of the faid School, and perpetuated 
by the Name of RtSori, Grvmtn anlYiftttr, of King Wit- 
Ham'1 School, reference to the fame Aft had, may appear, and 
inafmuch ai the faid School fo cftablilhet*. hatn fomc Founda 
tion by the Gift of the Honourable BEWEOICT LKONAKD 
CALVSRT, Efq; Deceafed. and Others, though not Sufficient 
to anfwer the End piopofed, This General Affembly therettwe, 
the better to eftablifh and perpetuate the fame, pray that it 
may be Enafted.

And hi it • naa.it, That the faid K»g William'i ScbogJ in' 
the City of Annafolit, (hall be tie School intended, conftrued, 
and meant to be by this Aft eft blifhed on the Weftern Shore 
of this Province, and that his Excellency SAMUEL OOLB, 
Efquire, the prefcnt Reftor, Governori, and Vifitori of the 
fame School, and their Succefibrs, (hall, and are hereby De 
clared an4 Enafted to be the Rrftor, Governors and Vifitort 
of the faid School, to the Uiie», Purpofes and Intents of this 
.Ad, and are hereby made capable to receive all Monies by 
this Aft, given arc granted for crofting and fupporting one 
good School on (he Weftern Shore of this Province, and that 

• fuck Sncctffion of Reftor, Governors and Vifitors, fhall be per- 
'petuatrd as is directed by the faid laH recjted Aft.

And foi the better Eflablilhment, and Conducting the Cud 
School *t ——oa the Eaftern Shore of this Province,

Bt it EnfStd, Tkat the Landi and Building now belonging 
to the County School of ——-County, fhaJI not be fold, but 
kept and preferred for. the School intended by this Aft \ and 
that — — fhall and are hereby Declared and K rafted 10 be>Go-. 
Yernors and Vifi on of the faid — — School in —— aforefaid, 
and that ——• (hall for the Space and Term of Twelve Mentis 
next after the end of tkis Seflion of Afienbly, be ar.d,ii hereby 

' declared, Reftor of" ike fame school t and taat from and after 
the Time afar-laid, he the ftid — — , and the Governori aid 
Victors aforeiaid, or the major part of them, and their Succef- 
fon, fhall, and they are Declared tod Enafted to be Incorpo- 
nfed into a Body Politk, by the Name of the Rtftor. Gover 
nor*, and Vifitors of-——School in — —., with full Power,to 
plead and bt im pleaded, to fue and be furd, . to defend a"to be 
defended, to anfwer and be anfwered, in aU and evety Caufe, 
Complaint and Aftion, Real, Perfonal or Mixt, of whatfoever 
nature it (hall be, ia whatfoever Courts and PUcet of judicature
•whhio the Kingdom of Grtat Britain, or the Dominions there- 
unto belonging, and have Power to receive a Grant. Gift, 
Alignment or Bequeft, of any Lands, Tenements, or Hcredi- 
Umcnts, Renti, Service*. Annuities, Penftonj, Inheritances, 
trancbife* and PofTcffions whatfoever, Spiritual or Temporal, 
Goods or Chattels. 19. the yearly amount or value ol Oae 
ThnuGutd Pound* Stirling, to them the faid —— and others 
tkc Governora and Victor* of the f*id~— School, or the ma-

i>r part of them, or $urvivpr* of them Incorporate, and thtlr 
ucccflbr* for Ever, jq a#d for (h« Ufes of the School afore- 

fcjd , and tne faid— ̂ Governors and Vifitors, and the lone-
•ft Liyer and Succeflors of them, be, and are hereby declared, 
tie true, fote and undoubted Reftor, Governor* aod Vifitors of 
the faid— School m— - aforefajd, with full and abfolotc
•9wef«. Liberty ard Auihority, in making and ordaining fuch 
Laws, Orders and Rule*, for the good Government of the iaid 
'.'-.' School, as uMlwovthe did Reftor, Governors and 

Vi,fitor,.Dr the major pw of them, ot: (their Succeffon, mall 
from' Time to I ime, a* occafion may require, feem meet, ft*- 
SclVa.rj:,and becoming, all which (hell, b* obfemd by the Maf. 
ters. t/flKrs, and Scholars, of the, (Wd,-i-TrT-od>Qol, upon 
the Penalties therein contained ; Prwidtd, Tbju fuch RuJei

Orders, and Laws, be no way contrary to the K'mggp,
live, the Rights of the Lord Proprietary, O f this i
the Laws, Statutes, or Ufage ft the. Kingdom of
tafn, or of this Province, or the Canons and
tt>6 Church of England, as by La* elUbWbed. ^M to
perpetuating the Succeffion of the faid Reftor, Governori UA
Vifitors. • ., ' *"*

Et it EnaHtil, Tl>at after the Expiration of Twelve Month 
to commence irom the End of this Seflion of AiewbJy or '" 
on the Death or Removal of him'.the f«id-~— , j ( 0_j| "j*| 
may be lawful for, and the faid Reftor and Vifiton or th 
major part of them, (hall meet at——and there make choice 
of one difcreet imd fit Perfon from among theaftlrej to ba 
Reftor for 1he Year enfuthg, or 'n<-.til another mail be' chofen 
by them, the faid Governors and Vifitors j and in cafe the bid 
Reftor, or any of che fatd Vifiton, fhall die, or remove fron rhn 
Province, whereby he is incapacitated to difcharge the D«v 
thereof, Uut then, and in fuch cafe it (hall b« lawfulfori)* 
refidue of the faid ViGion, with the Reftor, if living, or with- 
in thjt Province, or the major part of them, to meet at •—. 
aforefaid, and there to m«ke choice of one other fit and dif 
creet PcnOft from among ihemfc vei. to be Reftor for the Year 
enfu.ng, or ai til another fhall be chofe and appoin:ed ia hit 
Room, aftd fo Yearly, or as the cafe (hall or may rtquirt, u^ 
to fiii up the number of fuch Vifitors as fhall fo be removed w 
dcoe.ilcd. by the Vote of tht remaining Rcftw, Govemon 
and Vifitori, cr the nvjor part of them, fo a> the nanber dull 
not exceed Twenty Governora and Vifitors, including the " 
tor, out of the principal and bed of the Inhabitants re 
op the EiftVrn v horr ol this Province.

And hi it EnaOtd, iy lit Authority aftrtfaid, Tlut the Rec 
tor fo a» ato.efaid appointed and choien, or whica Oull bt 
hereafter choien, Otall exercife the Power and Authority of 
Reftor for one Yrar next after the faid Appointment, or f«ca 
Choice, Death and legal Disability excepted, and lower, us-. 
til feme other of the laid Governors and Vifitori (hall oe cao- 
fen Reftor of the did chool. 'r

And bi it likrvifi EnafftJ, That the faid ———— (hall, IK] 
they are ocreby ordered anddLrefted^J^tefcrtffWlihi to tie 
Government. Sign the famfTTSarepeal and Sign the Tcrt, u 
aKo the following Oath, on the holy Evangelins of Almighty 
God, at thtir firft Meetirg.af —— aforeiaid, before feme jih 
oce of the Peace of —— County, *i*.

I A. B. do Sivtur that / ivill laill and fmitbfnllj attntt lit 
Plact and ( ffitt of Gtvtrmr and fijittr »/ • StM «»—— 
Ctunij in Maryland, to tbt uimtfl of my Jkill, fmur, ni 
knowltgt, and tbt G««d and littrtjl tf tbt fanu tnmlt, vtbtU 
1 fall ctnliimi in tbt faidTrnfi. i>o help oe Got.

.• md lit it liknuifi EnaBtd, That when and as often u ajy 
new Governor «r Vifitor fhall be chofen, k« fhall take tk nt- 
fptftive Oaths afoielaid. before the Reftor and-Viaiors, or the 
major, part of them, aod that the Reftor for io« Time bwg 
fhall and may. by the Advice of Three or more Goverton 
and Vifiton, from time to time, or as need may rtquirt, or 
they fee conveasenr, call and controcate the (kid Goremon od 
Vifitors, or the mtjor part of them, together, at —— »fort- 
faid, todo, confult, and confent, to fuch Things as for tkeettfl- 
ing. propagating the Good, Benefit and Advanuge of the kid 
———School, fhall be convenient, ordained and cOablilhed, tod 
that the (aid Reftor. Governors, ind Vifitors, m»y hold tacir 
Convocation in fuch School, or in any other Place in the (aid— 
as to them (hall feem meet and fitting, *nd (hall aod oir 
from time to time, and at all Times herea/ter. puBilh wy Dii- 
orders or Offences, of the Mallets, Ufhtn, Scribes or SchoUd 
of the faid -rv- School, againft the Orders. Decree* or Laws, 
of them the faid Reftor, Goyetoon and Vifiton, and if ike/ 
fee caufe, Difplace, Turn cwt, O.r fufpcnd, fuch Mtfer, U»- 
er, Scribe or Scholars, and pnt other Milieri, U(hen v 
bcribei, in their Placft or Places, u to them, or the:«ujor 
part of them,' (hall feem proper; and alfo, thai tlw (aid Rcc- 
toj and Vifitors of the faid —— School, and taeir Succtftai, 
fhall and may have a common Seal, which they may »>« «»• 
of in whatfoever Caufe or 1 Bufinefs fhall belong to thro aw» 
their SuccefTora, relating to.their Aid Office as Reftor, Gow- 
non and Vrfiton of —— School aforeiaid i which Seal tae 
faid Reftor, Governors and Vifiton, may alter aad chM|«« 
to them fhall feem meet and ftting. , 

And bt it tiJtrwift Dttlartd »nd lna8tiT**U* 
Chanceltor of tt\e Univerfity of Qxftrd, in 
lh« Time b«ng, ii, *nd may b«, Chancellor



CVJS.

(D/fijiH'i Sebeil'm th* City of A/rtraJ»iijia Annt-jfriiXf'.' Conn- Cuftom-Houfe, yswn AFOI/I 5, f$i\rca,
„• And that the Vice Chancellor of the Univeifity of Ctm- Sloop Mary'and Anne, William Higgs, from Ncvt
frijrt in Gntl-Brifaim-iAoiefuA, ferine Time being, il, ' "
Md may be, Chancellor of the faid —7— School at —— in the ———————————:———^—————' {l : i " '" A '
faid Province of Marjl**!. [To if toitinutd.'] A D v £ R T I S E M E N'T S.

NEXT TuEioXf'will be PUBLISHED,.. '
1 HE Laws made at the la It Seffioaoi Aflcmbly. .To 

be Sold by the Printer hereof.
GENOA, Atril 17.

AT the very time when we all flittered ourfeAvei, that, 
new meafures would be taken for the re-edablifhraent 

of the credit of the bank of St. George, about which important 
affair fuch indefatigable pains have been taken ; 'tis currently 
reported, that the plan that had been formed for that pnrpole 
hairnet with fnch unexpected o^fhucYiooi, that there Is very 
little if any hopes of ever overcoming them ; infomuch that, 
to confefs ingefluonflTj that flock is in as unhappy a fituation 
almoft as ever it was, and is at no lefs than thirty pet cent, 
difcoont, which proves an inexprcflible detriment to crur trade 
and commerce, which every day grows worfe and worfe.

As to the affain of Corfica, they feem to be but in a very 
little better Gtuation, if any, than that of our bank.

irer/rw, April J. The letters which we have received 
from feveral Ruffian provinces, that are fituated neared to Po 
land talk of notoing but of a confiderable body of troops, 
who'are maiching towards the wedern provinces of i*c empire 
and particularly to that of Ingermania.

P N E W r 0 R K, Jtfxt. zr 
Laft Wednefday Capt. Greenall arrive) here from Cape de 

Veid idandi, who brought with him five, men. natives of 
South B»rbary. About three )ears ago, a tflrch (hip trading 
off their coad, and making the ufual Qgnal o( fi ing a gun. for 
the inhabitants to make ready to go on board, lor tiaffick, 
the king ot the country fent to them in the (hip's boat, bis 
three foni, and five of his fo'.diery, with\ latgt quant.ty of 
sold dnft, elephant! teeth, ambergrtefe, &c. to exchange for 
European commodities. But the hoceft Dutchman ha\ing got 
the innocent dtfencelefs Moors in his cudody, thought it would 
turn out to better account, to carry them, and the>r effe£U off 
together at once ; he accordingly carried them to Come of the 
Capede Ved iflands ; where 10 compleat his avaricious ends he 
offered ihe men to fale as (lives; but the Portuguefe not being
•permitted by their (even Papifh) rel gion to make.flaves of 
free born fubje$>, rejefted the offer, with a contempt becom 
ing Chriftians, and a civilized people. The Dutchman how 
ever left four of them in one ifla>id, lnd five in ancrher, to 
ihift for themfelvet, A (hip bound for London, carried thi 
ther the king's eldtfft Ton and three of the folJien i they, we 
hear, were feen in London two years ago, by fevcral gentle 
men'of thit pliee now here, and were tarefled by ih^ .mod 
eminent gentlemen, and merchants of diflinfrion, with tlut
•politenets and gejierofuy peculiar to f ice born Briton*, they 
were fent home in a (hip fined out for that purpolc j and 
we areto'.d, fhe S>*dje a- very advai.tsgeous voyage to her ow- 
nin. This news, induced ihe merchants concern 'd, to refit 
her a fecond time, arid to fend her out in qued of the remain-
•m» five, but Cant. Grccnall meeting with them and being in-
_ & . ,. . . '- _ J • _ . _ (!_____ .L_ L .r. t • -fl-

T H E Subfctiber intenamg tu leave this, P'tovmec, ikic'm 
JL the Fall, defires all Perfons, who1 are Indebted to him, 

to come and pay cff their refpiftive Debts ;' acd all L'erfoU 
who hav« any Claims againd tne.faid SuBfcriber. are "* 
bring in their Accounts, that they may be *r jiiflcd.

10

Mr Green •
S

r TO Jr.; v

ft, iW W DM*
Prtttffitn'mg ef

*U>Jti*g »b»

Church in

G REAT Variety of Eurafeaa and hJia Goods, at the 
lowed Prices, by WhoWaleor Retale, e ther for Sterling,

Gold, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Elk-RMgt. July 11,

R A N away ftom the 'subfcriber, a Servant Man, named 
Fraafii Hiriilt, an liijb Man, fpeiks broad, le ii of a 

brown, Comp'exion, ar.d a great Rogu- ; he had m v,hen he 
went awry a wl ire Shirt, a pair of blue C'oth Bctecl.et arid a 
pa-r of d rk Di'lO, a black Jacket uithrut Slctvts, a p»!T of 
black Silk Stockist, a pair of wh te Yam Ditto, a pair of 
Trowlen, old Shoe* and Stockings, and a Worded ( ap.

Whrever fecures the Paid Servant, To a> h > Mader majr 
have him agair, (hall have Fifty Shilling* Reuaic*.

JfiHN HAMUONO.
A'. 5. He is a good Scholar, and I luppofc will foigm H Pafs. '-•

Elk-Kfy, July h. 175
A N away from fhe Subfcr.ber, a Servar.c Man, ca 
Robt't tf'ecJ, « fhort hellow; had on when be wentav 

ua', a fhort green Jacket. Check Shirt, a pair of Ofnabiita 
Breeches, old Shoes and Stockings, ai.d 4 Felt Hat,

Whoever fecures the f»id Servant, (o as his M after mar 
have him again, (hall have Fifty ihillingk Reward."

R A N away from the Subfcriber m A*naf*lii, on the i 
of July laft, an indented Servant Man, named %„, 

Gain*, about zo Yean of Age, of a middle Stature, pretty 
flow of Stxech ; and has feveral red Spot* on the Backs of h« 
Handr, (uppofed to be oceafioned by Poifon. He had on at 
blue Duroy Jacket with-' Metal Burtons, and without Sleeves' 
a Half thick grejr Frock with flat Pewter Bottom, a pair ol

JUST IMPORTED from LONDOK,
And to be S O L D, 

By DANIEL WOLSTENKOLUS, at his Store over igainft the I
iM/it I

/

foldiers. It is f*j^ he propofes to carrv them back to their 
own country in,a few weeks hence i and we doubt not, but the 
kind reception Yheir coun'rymen met ' with in London, and 
what they will in this place, fo judly famed for hofpit«lity to 
ftranpers, will be • grtlt meant of opening a new trade to the 
Eoalifh to that part of <he world.

ANNAPOLIS. , 
Some few Davs tnce aa a fmall Vefbl wit going up (he 

Bay, before the Wind, m the Night, fhe Gibed of a fuddeo, 
and the Boom fttqck Afui/a Difnty, from the Helm, over 
board, by which means he loft his Life i and his Body is finca 
isjwn op Mtr £MT J*«a*, and bur^d. , ,, ;n:. . .

rtally tbi*k, ami L*iu'lb»t tytbt QJ>(fit tr Qtbtrt.t^ Jftrr- 
tain Strvitti, layi tbtm undir certain Pnialtiti ftr ntt Jttkg tbt 

and givtt tit RnuarJ, (*t tb*t L*i* Jtn-^tt mrtf-

Matter, if taken in Marjla*/, (hall hare Thi 
w. rd i and if t ken in any other fiovincr, F» 
Currency-where taken. G*MALIIL

I N Pdffoance of a late AA of Afirmbly, Notice is 
giren, That tkere h at the Plantation of Mr. M*n._ 

rtll, near Aumefdii, a fmall bUck Dotting Horfc, taken •»"« 
a Stray i branded en the off Buttock, with iha Le-ttit N }j 
join'd together, and two Dotti on the Tap of the H. ' 

The Owner may have him again, on proviag his Property' 
and paying Charges. ^ , . , ,

IN Parfnince of a HteAft of A ffembly,"Notice is hcrefty 
given, That there is at the Plantatipn of Mr. Gnrgt F«*! 

kir in Cbarlii Coontjr, a Horfe, liken Dp as a Stray i hr is « 
very dark Roan, hsi a grey Tail, is about n Hands hMii 
h'ai a white Face, one Wall Rye. a meally' N^fe, pace* a IR- 
tlr, and is Branded on the near Buttock with the boitom of i 
Rtirrup-Iron.

X



To be S O L D by the Subrcriber; 
at his Hbufe in Annapolis.

M' E L A S S E S, Coffee, Chocolate, AH Spice, Mufcora- 
do Sugar, tijbn, Lemons, China Oranges, Indigo Dye, 

Hard Soap j and a large Quantity of new London Pewter; 
very cheap, for Ready Money only.

Muwco CAMPBELL.

»/ from

WANTED,

O N E of the T5o37es~ of Laws oTthis Province, Printed by 
Mr. Perki h .17*7. For a Purthafcr (who will- not 

flick at any tolerable Price) enquire of the Printer hereof.

W HEREAS Tf> m.n Barhlty, of Kent County, Mer 
chant, Hands indebted to fundry Perfons, and fundry 

Perrons ate indebted to the faid Tl:amat Rarktey, in confidera. 
ble Sums of Money ; no* the fa'd 'fbtmai does hereby give 
Notice to all hii Creditors, that he will, at next Avguft Court, 
to be held lor font Counry, deliver up to them, all his Books, 
Account'. Bonds, and Notes, and lodge the fame in the 
Hand:, of any Perfon or Perfons, (hit they (hall agree upof, 
for the Recovery of the Debts thereby due, in order to be di(- 
tiibuted amo'gft his Creditors, in Proportion to their refpec- 
tive Debts, (o 'hit they content to his Enlargement, upon 
fuch funher Term!, at (hall then be agreed upon.

N OTICE is hereby given. That the SubfcriSer intends 
to leave this Provircc in a (hort Time; and defirea all 

Perfons who hive any Claims or Demands on him, to brirg in 
their Accounts (hat they may be paid : And all thofe who are 
any Wavs Indebted to him, are drfrfttaafernake Speedy Pay 
ment ; Or elfe ,,,««,••••• JOHN FEAR ox.

J OHN PENNINGTON. Cabinet maker, defining 
very foon 10 Kavc (his Province, and return to hi? Native 

Country, England, hereby gives public Notice thereof, and 
dcfiret all Perfon. who have any Claims aj;ainft him, to bring 
them in and recede their Pi)-; and thofe who are indebted*o 
bim are likewife rcquelled to difcrurge the firhe. '

R AN, away from the Subfcriben, living oc Kent •IJlamJ, 
the Three following Servant Men, vix. 

^^Jfob* Davit, a WtUbman, a thick well fet Fellow, abont 
"a - Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches high ; had on when be weot 
away, an UlYabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, a pair of old Shoes, 
and an o'd Fell Hat.

Qttrfi Da*riJJ»n, an t,ift Man, a lulty well fet: Fellow, 
about o Feet high > had on when he went away a brown 
Cloth C6v, a pair of fhort Ttowfeu, one pair of old. black 
Leather Breeches, an,old dark Wig. a pair of old Shoes aad 
black Stockings j *e is fappofed to have taken other deaths 

i him.
r . j C«»V*. he hai but one Eye; ha-J on when he went a- 
r, a dark colour'd pea Jacket*-and i» uncertain what other 

loa'fi* he may have with him.
M B. They are 4o:>c away in.a fmall two Maft Boat 

T Knt- Jfl«*<t F«"jt, « Kroad Critk, 
,WJioev*r »k». UP y«e fc'd Servaata, and fecurea theoi, fo 

ftat fheir Maftera may Have them again, flull have Twenty 
Shillings Reward for each, bcfidca What the Law allows, paid 
by JOHN SMYTH, •

JoilN GlANCta,
v ,. •' . BDWAID

, JUSTIMPORTED,
'ft /A*Ownia'» SUPPLY, C*p*. Hoo> t a, /rum London,

And to be S 6 L D 
- Sj ttt ?*tfrril>tr, at bit Sti'rt i* Anoapoiif,

PORTABLE Parcel of E*rtfean and Eaft-hiKa 
G ott», very Chwp, for Stealing, Current Monev, jn 

pbacro. Nuuo£*i M*CCUB»IS.| 
S. The Caid Maccn^lin. hath aifo, ju(l importtdI from 

Variety of Kleging, great and (ball. He likewife 
Good Wifl-hdi* Run, and BarreU'd Perk, at Reafotia:-'' ''

STOLEN, anAefirft of 
Ship- EKieabttir', Capt. Alexan<itr <)«)»»„ ^ 

belonging to JofrplTrtiit, Mate of the fauUaip w. 4 
A Cate of 14 Bottles, with (ome Rum in them j J •*'•->•'' 
A pair of Red Everlafting Breeches • ,.'"" ^ 
A frt of silver Shoe- and Kn* Buckloa }«.-,' 
An3 a Silver Breeches Buckle; y M»"ted I. T. 
A Silver Watch, made by fiebunl WiUtt of Trtrt th 

Number unknown; ' '
A psir of new Pumps, acd about Twelve Shillio., p.... 

Cur ency. • f?
They ate (uppofed to have been Stolen by feme Coo»iA ; 

Servants, b longing to CturrolCt Works, who ran away [}!,> 
Night, and are fyppofcd lo be goae off witka " ' 
to Capt. Dalbini.

Whoever will fecnre the faid Thing*, fo that the 
may hive thtrn again, or the Printer x>t thia P*per, (halj i>»Te 
Twenty Shillings Re\«ard : And if offea'd to be pawa'd or 
Sold, it is difired they may de ftopp'd. ;

lalbat County, JMJ », i ?5«.

R A N sway from the Subfcriber, a'Servant Mao, ward 
J':b» King, a fhort thick Fe'.Iow ; baa a Mole oa the 

right fi^e -T ' hia Chin. He had on when he went away i 
coarfe Of.i?briels Sh^t, a Manx Cloth Jacket, light Durm 
Bre«che». Thread Mockings, ard a new Felt Hat. ' •

Whoever fe urea the faid Servant, lo as his Matter nay 
have him ng»in. fliall have Forty Sh'rilings Reward, Ixado 
what the Law allows, if taken in Marj/aml, and Five Powii 
if taken in Pirgixia or Pennjjfoania.

JosifM SfEWcr*!

To be ttldbj Tul'ic Y,*duc in 1 bur/day tbi \ yb DM ,/Sep- 
tember (tti'g tht f J) TburfJay in ibt Provincial Cnrt) U 
3 oftbt Qack in tbi Afttmoon,

O N E MeiTu«ge and Two Acrea of Land, more or left, 
being and lying in Auaepolii, now in the Occujtuioa of 

Mr. Citfrgt AtUnftH. r
The due to be o4 the Premifcs. ' , i • s

GEoaoc and AKAHIVTA CatTO.

J U S T I M PORTED, TT" 
JatltBtTiY. Capt. JAMUJ HALL,/

And to be SOLD
Sj tbt Sulfcriber, at bii Start in AnnapeliA, 

Swan letily lupt Stert,

GREAT Variety of Btnpta* and &>jf-M« Goxft, ci 
ther by Whol«fal« or Retale, at very reafoaabla f-uu, 

for ready Current Money, Gold, Silver/ Bill) of EicJuap, 
Tobacco, or fliort Credit. JAMIJ Di<x

A". B. The faid Dick haa Variety «f Kijttng grtai u* 
fmall. of the LW»».2W» Make, to drfpofo eft-at rtalooaW* 
Ratti. ' '•':
——————— - " r •••--'-•' I I "T ' | •---

Mr.

N Y Perfon, »ho wants Put»«c Totteto, » j
Counties, except Princi-Gttrit't aad FrtStrftl, taj 

be fupplied, by applying to the Snbfcnber ; who f«H» «** T̂  
bacco, belonging to t£q Hpoouiable''
Jil. U .'. '. .1 J ' • " i,^ • " '"••——••• " ' ' ——

FIVE PISTOLES RBWARP-

R A N away fiom the Sabfcriber, on the zid of ; 
J»fin MaxfiU, abont e Feet 10 Inekw higk, 

well fet, by Trade a Shoemaker, and underftands Gi 
he halta in hi, Gate, has large fwell'd Lega, »rrf *« bflfojai 
lie lays), in Ytrlflnrt 5 but when Itt fpmt ifcft, nai«/•"• 
Impediment in his Speteh, and talk* »br» like M .^if**' 
He has on a light-colour'd Cloth Coat, an Elk Skin Jacket. 
Leather Breeches, and a Maxen Wig. Whoe*«r i*c»« »'»• 
fo aa the Subfcribti' in» hto« him agate, ftaU'«*»e ***r' 
told Reward. < «» .ti«P .. ,v»- DAVIP R°»»-p

Pd&W}
wl endeatoor to efcape

AT A P'O
. _ ,, M ,.... ... fi ... 7.' '<" "——""*"*"^"^ " * «;H'' ."' ' ' (——'i ^ i • •

L"1S: Printed bjr"j 6 ^N A~S Q R E B N, Pos-r-MA»Y«a, at toKnrriNc O»rtc« 
^hcre AdrtnAmeniraie ttken'io, aw all Fttfcni na/ be fuppiitd wiih this Paper.
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Containing the frefteft Advices , Foreign and Dodifftid ; r : ¥ ^ J^if
stog?

WEDNESDAY, 4vguft 8j_ '7JO.

CintluftHt ef the Bill, tnlitultii. An Aft for the better En 
couragement of Learning within thi* Province, which 
trgitn in cur laji.

A
led

N D for the better and certainer Education of Youth, 
// it htfi-bj furtbtr Dtclared ard - naQtd, That the 
firft Mafler for the (aid King M'illijm'i School, after 
the faid    Day of    , (hail be a Perfon well Skil 

in the Gmk and Latin, and who hath taken a Degree of
Mafler of Arti in the faid Univerfity of Oxford; and cn»t the 
I'fher lor the fame School, or lower Maftcr, lhall be learned 
in the Grttk and Latin and Claflkal Authon, and who hath 
taken the Degree of Batchelor of Ans in ihe faid 'Jniverfity of 
Oxford; and Both recommended by the Vice-Chancellor of 
the faid Univer'fity for the Time being. And that the firft 
Mafler of the faid    Scbiol, after tne faid    Day of 
   , (hall be a Peifon well Skilled in the Grttk and Latin, 
and who hath taken a Degree of Mnfter or Arts in the fiid 
Univetflty of Camb,idgt\ and that the fecond MafteY or Ulher, 
(hs.ll be well Skilled in the Grttk and Latin, and Claffical Au 
thors, and who bath taken a Degree of Bachelor of Arts in 
the fiid Univerfity of Camkridgt : Bo:h to be recommended 
by the Vice-Chancellor of the faid Univerfity for the Time 
bring. Ard that there (hall be in the fiid King William's 
Sebicl, and the faid     School, after the Time aforefad, One 
Mafter to each School well Skilled in the Eaglijb Tongue, 
Writing, Arithmetic, ar.d the Mathematics, who (hall Teach 
Reading ErgHfo, Writing, Arithmetic, Merchants Account*, 
Surveying, Navigation, Gaugiig, Fortification, Gunnery, or 
fuch Branches of Mathematical Learning, as the Scholars (hall

from the Sales of the Lar.ds and Chattels belonging to the 
County Schools, (hall be paid to, and applied by, the faid 
Reftor, Governors and Vifitors of either J^chool refptitively. 
to build fuitable and proper Houfes for fuch Schools, a* alfo 
for the Habitation of the faid Maftert, with neccfTary Office*, 
Gardens and Yardi, as to them the faid Rector, Governors 
and Viutors (hail feem beft for the Advantage of the faid 
School), fo that all fuch Buildings mall b« of Brick or Sto>r, 
well fhingled Hip Roofs and but 'one Sto y high, and all Pa 
ling to be of good Locufl and Cedar Pofls, good Rails of Chef* 
nut or Oak, and gooil Chefi.ut or fa wed Poplar or belt Tur 
pentine Pine Pales clear of Sap : And that the n fpeftive Rec 
tors, Governors *r.d V id tors of the (aid Kitg U'lliiem'i and 
   Sthooit, (hall yearly and every Year lay before the Gene 
ral AflemlJIy of this Province, a State of their -Accounts »nd 
Tranfaftion* in relation to the faid School!!, for thrir conroul, 
approbation and direction. And-to-avoid the n convtnui ce 
that may arife by too many and mixed Boy* or .'.cholar- bi- 
ing together, the Reftcr, Governor* and Vifitors of each re- 
fpeftive School, are hereby obliged and directed, to oid<r the 
Buildings to be fo dilprfed ard cort Ived. that each of the 
Mafler* in the rclprftive Schools, fhall have a Room iLffic ewt- 
)> large for the number of Scholar* to be by him T;,ughc aid 
Inftrudlcd, That ii la fay, Thite Rooms to eaih School .re- 
fpcftively, and to be (o near ar.d contiguous, as not 10 incom 
mode each other, and (hall and may be dertminated Fn-Jt. £s- 
ccmt tnd Third Schools, and built after the Fo m and Dira«r.fi- 
ons which the General Aflembly (hall hereafter:direct, oidcc 
and appoint.

PrrviJtd a'-waji, ard it is the (rue in««nt and* meaning' of 
this Aft, That as the Mafler.* yearly balatic* of King Ifi/.iam'tbe Apt for, or they the (aid Maflers (hail be from time to time

inflrufted to do.   ixbtol, are directed to be paid out of the Money antirg in vir- 
Andbtit EnafltJ, Jy tli Jutboritj, Atvict and Cenfitt a- tue of this Acl, that only fo much of the (aid Salaries (hall be 

ftnfaid, That the Two head Maflers in the faid King Wtl- 
Itarni Sc'jtel, and  School, fhall, out of the Monies arifing
by thii Acl for Support of the faid Schools, have and 
ceive the yearly Salary of One huncred and fifty Pound* Stea 
ling, each, together with the Benefit of the Scholar* and Claf- 
fe* which they (hall Teach and have urder their Care refpec- 
tively in the (ajd School* : And that (he Two feeond Matters 
or Ulhers in the laid Schools, (hall have and receive the yearly 
Siloty of One hundred Pounds Sterling each, together with 
the Benefit and Advantage of the'Scholar* or Claire* which 
they (hall refpeftively 'leach in the faid Schools: And that 
the Wining or Englifi Matters in the faid Schools, fhall have 
and receive the yearly Salary of Fifty Pound* Sterling each, 
together with the Benefit of the Scholars which they (hall re- 
ipeclively Teach in the School* af on faid.

And it it Jurtbtr Pieland *n4 Eitafletf, That no Mafler of 
the faid School* (halt-, while they continue fuch, officiate in 
any Church-Living within thi* Province ; and that the faid 
Matters (hall, before they are admitted to Teach in the faid 
Schools, take the (event Oaths to the Government by Law 
direfted, Repeat and.Sign the Teft, before feme Juftkeoftbe 
Ptace withm this Vrovince, and roduce to the ReAor, and

paid as are deficient in the Funds already bdongii a 'o >he f>ul 
ichool, to iuit, the Donation of the Honourable B**iSM Lit- 
nard Calvirt, Efquire, -but that the Remainder of the! te o Sa- 
Inries appointed by thi* AA, after the Payment of rh* Mkttei* 
aforelaid, (hall, by the Reclor, Governor* and Vifitors. be 
applied to the nccefiiry Dfes of the faid K Kg H illiam^i Stbo«lt 
fubjeA lo the controul and -dirtftion of tt c Gene al Afltmb y 
as aforefaid : And that the Rectots, Governors or Vifi o-» 
of cither of the (aid Schools, (hill noria<rek(o the S*l*im of 
the Mafler* ef cither School, at any .Time, without the dura 
tion of the General Aflembly 'firil had ̂ »d obtained, by Ad or 
Ordinance thereof.; \f{ c:  

Ptovidtd alfo, f Mat in Cafrof the'xDttth, cafoal Rembvaf. 
or other Accideat happening the firft Maftcr of either of (*>  
faid School*, whereby the school (hall be deprived of fuch 
Maftcr, That in Cafe the fecond Mafler in fuch School it ca 
pable of Teaching Uie Scholars and CUfEn in fucb firft School, 
that then and in fuch Cafe, fuch fccond Matter fhall, by tbd 
Rcftor, Governor* and Vifitors, far advanced (o the Place of 
firft Mafler, and have and icceive the-fJsnM Salary and Advan^ 
ta,(e a* a firft M after bath by tkit Ad j any thing herein to thai 
contrary notwnhftanding. .And tae' Bfetiot, Govenum andcontrary notwit&lunoincr. .Ana uei Ktttot, Oovernof*

ViGton of fucti rcfpvftiye School, a Certificate thereof, from Vifitor* of fuch School lhall, aad tb«y are hereby dir«a«d 
rhe Judice Ijefore"whom tfce fame was done,. w>ich th« (aid 
Retipr and Vifitors (hall oidcr to be enteied among their Pro 
ceedings. Ar.d for the tetter and more commodious Living of 
the faid Matters, the Vifiior* of each School (KtlUflign to Uich 
Matters, proper Houle* and Lodging in the Buildings belong 
ing to the faid Schools rcfpeftivciy : And in order that fuch 
Building*, M well for the Schools as Habitation of the laid 
Vlafters, may be Erected and Com plea ted ; : 

It ii btrtiy fnrtktr E*»Gi4, Tint the Money arifiog by or

inpowered to *pply toJtbe V ice. Cfcaneallot of cither
ty of Oxft rd or C*mkriJitt :t* the Caf« may require, for oo«
or more M after or Mafteis, qualified ifor the occaCon of fucb;
refpeftive School asmfbrefaid, ard (bill in the mean Tine
ply fuch Vacaacy in tae heft manner which to then
pear for the Advaauge. of <uch School tcfpectively.

^nd iivaOsiuckas .k> ^ufcful and ««dlary, an EtaJ, 
attained without a Fund to eftablifh aad fapporc tne fame- a

: BTit Afcwt/i £M«M^ TJu* tkilollamug ImfO&i and Dfti

w



tie* fliall be paid for the Goods and Commodities herein after this Province, there fliall bs and remain any Overplni aji«ni. 
mentioned, by the Perlons*exporting the lame, at the Time of by the Imports Duties, and Derations, given by this Aft m 
fuch Exportation, to the relpeaive Naval Officers of this Pro- the Ules of the fa.d jj»s ITil-iatfi School, and the laid'-^ 
vince who are hereby impowered and directed to icccivc the 
fame,' to and for the Ufes in this Aft mentioned : That It to 
>r, For every Hogfhead or Qinntity of a Hogfhead of 'I o- 
bicco, the Sum of   Sterling; For every T on of Iron the 
Sum Of   Sterling ; For every Thoufand Pipe Staves and 
Heading, the Sum of    Sterling ; For every Thoufand Hog 
fhead Staves and Heading the Sum of   Sterling; For every
Thoufand Barrel Staves and Heading, and every Thoufand 
Shingle*, the Sum of  Sterling ; and fo in Proportion for a 
g-eatcr or lefler Number ; For every Bufhel of Wheat. Beans 
or Peafe, the Sum of   Sterling; For every Buflic! of Indian 
Corn, the Sum of  Sterling; For every Barrel of Flour 
the Sum of Sterling ; For every Barrel of Pork the Sum of 
    Sterling ; For every Barrel of Beef the Sum of   Ster 
ling ; and that the faid Naval Officers fhall and may receive 
the faid Dutie? in the Current Money of this Province, at the 
Exchange which (hall (rom time to time be given from the 
Exporter or Exporters, if they fo choofe to pay the fame: 
And the faid Naval Officers are hereby obi ged and directed to 
pay the faid Imports and Duties herein before mentioned, to 
the Treafurers of the refpeclive Shores, for the Ufes of this 
AS, retaining to fuch Naval Officer or Officers, a eomm tton 
of    ftr Ctrtna, lot his and their care and trouble, and 
fo in Proportion far a greater or leflcr Sum : And the (a;d 
Treafurers are hereby obliged and directed to pay the fame, 
That ii tt fay, One Moiety of all fuch Monies to the? Reftor, 
Governort a'<d V filers of King Id/Ham'i Schiol in the City of 
Ammaptln, or their Order, and the other Moiety to the Rector, 
Governors and Vifitors of  School, in    aforcfaid, fuch 
Treafuren retaining to themfelves the Sum of  ftr Centum, 
for their care and trouble, and fo in Proportion for what they 
fhall fo receive and pay : And the faid fevcial Naval Officers 
are hereby directed and required to render an Account yearly, 
upon Oath, by them to be taken before (orne juflice of the 
Peace within this Province, of what Money they (hall receive' 
and pay, anting by the Imports and Duties aforefaid, and the 
fame lay before the then next General A (Terribly of this Pro 
vince : And the faid Treafurers for the Time being, ar: here 
by obliged and required, to la? before the General Aflembly 
yearly, an Account of what Monies they fhall receive, anfirg 
from the Imports and Duties aforefaid, and how, by them ic- 
fpcclivelf, and to whom, paid, upon Oath, to be taken as 
herein before directed.

And whereas the Quantity of    Thoufand Pounds of To 
bacco was heretofore levied and raifed fiom the Inhabitants of 
this Province, 'Ihat ii tt fay, in t^e Year of our Lord God 
17   , by Order of the Governor and Council, and of 
which no ufe hath hitherto been m.ide, the fame lying in the 
Hands of the feveral and refpeclive dheriffs, or their Executor* 
or Admini'irators, who collected the fame;

Et it tbtrtfire Hkmuift fnaStd, That the faid feveral She- 
rifs who cotu&ed the (aid Tobacco, their Sureties, Executors 
or Adminiflraton, (hall pay the (aid Tobacco, or Money re 
ceived in lieu thereof, if any, to the Treafuren of the refpec- 
tive Shores of"nil Province ; which (aid Treafuiers are hereby 
Obliged and directed to pay the fame in equal Proportions; 
7£tt ii ttfa, one Moiety to the Rector, Governors and Vi 
£nW* of Kinf WiUitm't ScbuJ for the Time being, 'or their 
Order > and the other Moiety to the Reftor, Governors and 
Vifiton of      Scbcol for the Time being, or their Order) 
and the faid Reclors, Governors and Vifiton refpec\ively, or 
the major Part of them, (hall, and they are hereby required 
and directed to apply the fame towards the building of Houfa. 
and other r*ccff»ry Coavesuencies, lor the Ufc of the (aid 
SchooU refpraively, aa to them, or the major Pan of them, 
in Convocation kflcmbled, (hall feem needful and advantage- 
oa», and according to tike Directions of thi* A& : And the laid 
Titaforcn (hal render aa Account on Oatb, to the General 
Afldablv ol this Province, of what Tobacco or Money they 
ihaUrcoaivc, and of whom, in Virtue hereof, and to whom 
the (am« dull be by them paid j and the faid Treafurcra. are 
hereby impowered to retain for tkeir Care and Trouble in the 
Prenife*, the Sum of      ftr Cnham, on foch Tobacco 
or Itoaar at they dull receive and pav at afbrdaid. anfint 
by the Oid Pound of Tobacco ^ Poll.  HTO"°'  ""« 

JVtwJrf «AMPI . W it it btritj D,tl»^m»dE»Matd, That 
and finmJBMion b/ U* Gcacral Afletobl/ gf

School, more than (halt bo applied towards the Building' 
tirg and hltablifhing the faij Schools, and the Appurtenance! 
ano Conveniences nccefTary for the fame, and the Payment O f 
the yearly Salary of trfe Mailers of ihe faid Schools, at.d otht 
the incident Charges, as i» by this Aft directed, limited and 
appointed ; that then and in foch Cafe the Overplus of all futh 
Moneys, whether it the Hands of the feveral and rcfpecW 
Naval Officers, or Trcafurers of thit Province, frull, »nd i, 
hereby EnaCted and declared to be applied to the Ufe» of the 
Public of this Province by the General Aflembly thereof, for 
and towards the public Kxpences and Debis of the laid Pro- 
vince, a> to fuch General Aflembly (hall feem proper, or they 
ftull appoint and dircft by any Aft or Ordinance by them here 
after to be made ; any Thing herein contained, or any olher 
Art. Law, Statute, Ufjge, or Cuftom, to ihe contrary inn,. 
wife notwithstanding. , 7 

ProviJcJ a.'wi}-;, Thst one Moiety of the faid Impoflj, Da- 
ties, Donations and Moneys, fo anting or given by this Ait 
equal to what (hall be expended and laid out for the EflabliOi! 
mcnt, Ereftiag and Carrying on the faid      School, 
always be paid to, and rerruin with the Rcftor, Go» 
and Vifitors of A;/i£ If lUn^i School, to be by them appli 
the Ufcj and Advantages of the faid King William" i 
notwithtlandr.g any former Donations, Beneftftioru or . 
vantages, which the faid AVrj If'iltiam't ScheoJ had or ouztt 
to have ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary in UT 
wife r.otwithflanding.

And tnis General Afiembly being dcfirous to acknowlrgc, 
leftify and perpetuate, their grateful Scnfc of the land, generous 
and affeftionttc Difpobtion of the aforcfaid Honourable Em- 
did Leonard Calvtrt to this Province, in the. Donation aforc 
faid, hurab y pray that it may be Enafted ;

And It it En.i3td l>j ibt Authority, Ad-uict, and Ctn/,xt a- 
fortfaiJ Th»t thcri- fhall be taught gratis, at ike laid Ki*r 
Wi//iam'i Sfkeo.', Two Boys, born in this Province, recom- 
mended by the Governor and Council of this Province for the 
Time being, who fhall go through all the Clafie* of the did 
School, and be denominate.! by the Name of CALVUT'S 
SCHOLARS ; and if the Learning, Genius, Inclination tad Call 
of Inch two scholars merit the fame, fuch two Scholars (hall 
be recommended for Holy Orders in the Church of Etfle*J, 
and (hall be preferred to Church Livings vacant at foch Times 
within ttm Province, before any others, by the Governor of 
the fame Province for the Time being, at fuch Time is fuch 
Scholars or Periods fhall be capable of executing aadcrj y- 
ing the fame ; and that when and a*, often as both or enter 
ol the (aid Cahrrt'i Scbefari fhall die, or depart from the h:d 
Kiug ff'ii/iain'j School, that then and in fuch Cafe, the Gover 
nor and Council of this Province for the Time being, are here 
by impowered to appoint and nominate one or two more, bora 
at aforcUid, in the Room and Stead of any one or t*r, fxkad, 
removed, or advanced, that the Number of Two may alnyi 
remain and be on the Foundation of the faid King Wil&tm't 
Scbtol, by the Name of Cafcrrt't Scbtlan, to be taught, ad- 
vanced and provided for as aforefaid.

And hi it likfiuijt further EnaBid fnd Dtclani, Talt no 
Boy or Scholar (hall be admitted into any or either of 'he fiid 
Fir a SchooU, until he fhall have read or gone through W/> 
and Hirace in the Latin, and read and gone through toe Gmt 
Grammar, Htntr and Tbncritu in the Gtak likcwife, or Dull 
be approved of by the chief or firft Mailer ; nor into any or ei 
ther of the Cud Second Schools, until he (hail have leuot to 
write a good Joining-Hand, and read £«/A/£» nor into uy or 
either of the laid Third or Writing School*, until be (hall have 
learnt to read Eaflijb, and write ine twenty -four LcUcn of ike 
Alphabet dtftn&ly and plain.

LrONS. Jfril 22.

IT it certain, they are fitting oat feveral (hip at Toulon, 
which are M join a fquadroa at Breft. and afterwirds pro- 

ceed on a fecret expedition. : 
Ugfitlt, Jpril ^1 . lo the night, between the 13d ^ *4»'; 

a terrible fire happened at the town ol Borna. about wo mita. 
from hence, which confuted almott all ih« houto an* U* 

ud wherein man/ of ihe inhabiaaa loft their *«  
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-//"'/ 29." They write from ConftWinople, that 
the chief interpreter of the Porte, had been fent by the Grand 
Signior to the minifters of France and Ruffia, but upon what 
bufinefs was not known.

L. O N tf O N.
May 5. By private letten from Newcaftle, we have an tc- 

connt, that the Keel men (till refute to work : that they have 
aflcmblcd to the number of 6000 and upwards ; and that in: 
one of their meetings they had been fo audacious us to pro! 
claim the pretender: Since which, fome of the ringleader* 
have been apprehended ; a reward of £. 100 has been pro 
claimed for that purpofe i and other proper meafares have been 
taken to quell this riot.

The following remarkable ftory it tranfmitted in a letter 
from Coventry. One day lafl week, a gentleman riding along 
the road, by the fide of a wood, his dog, who had ranged a 
fmaU diftance ftom him, fet up fo remarkable a howling noife, 
that he turned his horle out of the road, to fee what cccafion- 
ed it; where he found him flanding by the body of a youns; 
woman, who appear'd to be newly murdcr'd. He called off 
his dog, and determined to acquaint them at the next town 
with the accident. He had not rode far before the dog ran 
forwards, as if upon a (cent, and at fome diftance before him, 
he perceived him feiic upon a man ; he rode up, took off his 

' and cxpriffcd much concern for the man, told him he 
fend for a furgeon to drefs his wound at the next town, 

nd give him fomething to make him amends. They put up 
<i the firll inn, went- into a room, and then (he gentleman 
ilept out as to order a furgeon, but fcnt for a conflable. When 
he cima, the gentleman told him, he charged him with that 
mm upon fufpicion of murder. Sir, fayi the conflable, I fan 
cy you muft be miltaken ; I know this man very well, and 
believe him to be as honed a man as any in the parifh. How 
ever, upon fearching him. a bloody handkerchief was found, 
upon wi.ich the coniUble immediately cry*d out, that handker 
chief is my daughter' t; whom I fent this morning to pay forty 
{hillings. Then, fays the gentleman, your daughter it mur 
dered, and lies in fuch a wood. Thefe circumftancej, fo 
ftrangely discovered, fo amazed and confounded the man, that 
be confcffcd the murder, and was committed to Coventry 
goal.

HE W. TO R K. Juh 16.
Laft Friday morning arrived here the brigantine, Charming 

Molly, Capt. Var.'il, in 41 dayt from the bay of Honduras, 
from whence he failed in company with Capt. Heyfham, and 
Capt. Rofj, both of this port, and Capt. Tucker of Bermuda. 
Cy him we have advice, That a Spanifh galley. Of two 9 
pounders, and 14 fwivel gum, with 30 oars, and 123 men, 
from the Havanna, had paid thofe parts a vifit, and on the 
6th of May, bad taken a tender belonging to Capt. Heyfham, 
as (he was coming from New- River. The tender killed one 
of the Spaniards, and wounded fix1 more, before (he ftruck % 
and the Spaniards killed .one of the men afterward* : < The 
latter end of May, the galley came off the bay, and took" Capt 
Kattur, in a fhip from Philadelphia ; on r> * ~ r      - - L   
put i i men, and fent her with her Captain 
with three women paffengers, to tn~e H 
out eight of Capt. Kattur's men : ' The baymen then fi 
oat a privateer, and went after the galley, and on the ytrf of 
June they came up with her j but fhe did not care to ftaod tri 
al, and thereupon quitted Capt- Heyfham's tender, and mad*- 
oFF, after throwing 4 carriage guns overboard, wluch they had 
put on board her, to ufe her at a confort. The 8th of Jtror,- 
ai Capt. Vardil was on his way home, in company with Capt. 
Heyfham, he faw the palley at anchor under the land; 6ft" 
which he and Capt. Heyfham, made after her; but the imme 
diately weigh'd anchor; and run for it: Soon after Capt. 
Vatdil feeing a fmoatc on ihore, on a.maroon key, fent nit 
boat armed, and brought off nine of Capt. Heyfham"s men,' 
with eight of Capt. Kattur't, which the bpaniaids had fct onf 
ihore there, without viltuaU or water.

PHILADELPHIA, July 19.  ; 
From, Lewes thereto «dvke. that a perfon ii in goal there, 

for the murder of three men ard a boy, that belonged to a vef- 
fel he was matter oft That they belonj^d 10 South-Carolina, 
and were bound to Providence i but miffing it, came upop tbj* 
cotnVand wanting provifiom, tec. the captain wai for going 
into Virginia, anjj the people wanted to make for our Capes ; 

^aarrel'thlvkeflbetWeM the matter and (he, man at

the helm, in which the man was th'rotvn over board, and 
drowned ; he then, for fear of being difcover'd, ferv'd the o- 
ther two men in the faTne manner; the boy he fpated till"he 
came within the Capes, and thcp difpatchcd him. After all 
this he ftove two or three pipes of wine he had-on beard, 
ft rowed fome dry goods about the vrffcl, and went afhorc in 
the boat : and meeting with fome people, told them he had 
been taken by a pyraie, who had ulcJ him very.ill, and defi- 
red they would go off, and bring in his vefTel. They accord 
ingly wrnr off, and brought her in (in which time he made r.ftf 
mto the woods) but nr.drng-a-gTeat-deafof-Wood-oa the deck, 
and the man gone, imagining what had happeo'd, went im-» 
mediately after him, and took him, when he attempted to cue 
his throat, but was prevented, ftabb'd himfelf in fevcral places 
with a knife, and is in fuch a toaiiition, that it a doubtful 
whether he will recover.

ANNAPOLI S._
One'Day laft Week, as a Sailor was fculling a Boat In Pa- 

tmumack River in Chnrlu County, the.Oar flipp'd out of the 
Notch, and he fell ovuboard and was drowned.

And a Planter paddling a C*noe to one of the Infpedling*-' 
Houfcj, in that County, fell out and wat drowned.

Lafl Monday Morning a very large welt boilt Barn, fall of 
Wheat, belonging to Mr. Robert Bradley, near Upptr-Marlit* 
rough, was burnt down to (he Ground ; luppofcd to be occaft- 
or\cd by fome iun-away Negro that had flcpt in it, and fired it 
with hit Pipe.

On Sunday laft, as a Servant Man of Mr. Sivaifi was wal 
king along the Street in this City, he fell down in a Fit, 
never fpoke, but died a few Hours after.

Cuflom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, EnttriJ, 
Ship Speedwell, Nicholas Stevcnfon, from Philadelphia; 
Brigantine Endeavour, Robert Hamilton, ftom Antigua,

CltareJfor Dffarfart.
Brigan'tine Nightingale, Daniel Bird, for Barnftaple) 
Snow Hibcroia, William Child, for Cork.

. __ ADVERTISEMENTS.

J,y's t PUBLISHED, (Pri(t 2 1. 6J.)

T H>E LAWS made at the laft Seffion of AfTemblf.1 
To be Sold by the Printer hereof.

In a. Day or hiu«\ 1 Jlall Jtlivtr tbfft Copin, vuhitb tbt Laip 
dirtfli, f-'r t"t Gin^timta ef tbt Vfpir anJ Lt-uier Htrufu »f df- 
femHj, fbtfevtfal Maglflratfi, Count? Ceurtt. ffjlriti, amJ 1»~ 
/frfion, to John GifTawaT, E/j; Higii Sbtriff of this CMI*//, 
hJsrftJ, On his" Lore fhip's Service ; and tain bh Rtctift effa 
Daj aaJ Hour: And as I bn-vi btrttofortJt/tTeJbf tkt fitgltS 
pf/trat oj fbi diftant Sboiffl, er tbtir Difatiti, hi J*kji»f 
Packtti of llf'n Sort, / rrjHfJt tf tbtm tbh Tiar, that tbiy «, /'//

c u.7 , .uu .-vr. >_«r. takt a lit fit mtrt Can to com fly ivitb tbt L**» rtlftin^ /  Pmk*. 
board of whom ihey He Latin (Pagi 60. »/ tbt Bttfy of Law) j #r t» t»Ji of tluir. 

lin, and 8 of his men, NtgUa, iubicb tbt La<w/aji, ii to hi tvi/t*enfty tbt Data »f 
avannah, after Uking' tbtir Rueiptt, tlty may ixfiS to fay tht Ptnalty-wtitb it im-- • - • ' .-.-—.

JKOi, e/*2boolb;. e/Totaett.

S CLpVDS, of Kent Iflanrf, 
acquaints tne 'Public, Thit he hat cow ih« 

k Jargeft and belt fitted F«r/y Boat, of any that croft Uw 
from Kent JjIanJ to AnntfiHi, for the 'Conrenience and 

Safety of Travellers ; and fundry other Boau well fitted,' ao4 
mann'd with ftilful' a ad careful Hands:. And whereat it h«a 
been the ofual Price to- pay 1 5 f. for one Mart aid .l^brfe, honrf 
Cvwpt* Point on Kt*t I/lout 10 Jiuiapotii. he n6w gives Nq-J 
tice, that he will carry one Man and Horfe, in one Boat, Top 
MI. 6«f. and two Men and Horfes for toi. each Man an4 
Horfd; and hit Bout will croCs (he Bay with .a Jingle Man fot, 
8 /. whereas the ufuai Price was to/, ." "

CHARL&$ j? RfjtN, SiioiMAigtR, feora
At tbt HeuftVrMr. J<*n AndeXon, CaH*tt,hl*kir, i* Souihj / 

,'.; .w V Eatt Sfrttt, im Annapolij, ., . i . , .

M A K E'$ all Sorti of BootV, and M«n and Woment Shoet, 
and Slippen, in (Afi bcft aad acMcil Manner^ ami ij 

iKcfccaMftr
V.
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CHARLES WALLACE, STAYMAKER,

H AVING lately Imported from London, a choice Par 
cel of ihe very bell Whalebone, and every other Arti 

cle ior his Bufinefs, hereby gives Notice, That he can furnifh 
Ladies or Others, with Stays as good as can be nude in / en- 
dm, and at reafonable Rates, eitner for Paper Money, Gold, 
Sterling, pr Bills: And having a Number of (kilful Hands, 
thofe who want Stays, may be readily furnifh'd by

Tbtir butnblt Strvaat
CHARLES WALLACK.

T H E Subfcriber intending to leave this Province, late in 
the Fall, defiresall Perfons, who arc Indebted to him, 

to come and pay off their refpcftive Debts; and all Ferfors 
who have any Claims againft the (aid Subfcribcr, are defired lo 
bring in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted.

MUMCO CAMPBELL. 
f     '    i           

JUST IMPORTED from LONDOW,
And to be S O L D,

£j DANIEL WOLITENHOLMI, at his Store over againR the 
Church in Amapclit,

GREAT Variety of Enroftan and InJia Goods, at the 
lowed Price*, by Wholefale or Retale, cither for Sterling, 

Cold, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

EH-Ri/igr, July 21, 1750.-
A N away from the Subfcribcr, a Servant Man, named 

p, ^ Fram-ii Herri/e, an Irijh Man, fpeaks broad, he is of a 
brown Complexion, and a great Rogue ; he had on when he 
went away a while Shirt, a pair oi blue Cloth Breeches and a 
pair of dirk Ditto, a black Jacket without SIreves, a pair of 
black Silk Stockings, a pair of white Yarn Ditto, a pair of 
Trowlen, old Shoes and Stockings, and a Worfled Cap.

Whoever fecures the fiid Servant, fo as his Matter may 
have him again, (hall have Fifty Shillings Reward.

JOHN HAMMOND.
  A'. B. He u a good Scholar, aad I (uppofe will forge a 
Pafs. ____________

R A N away from the Subfcriber in jlimapolii, on the 2jd 
of July lair, an indented Servant Man, named Jein 

Gtinn, about 70 Yean of Age, of t'middle Stature, pretty 
flow of Speech ; and has fevertl red Spo's on (he Back! of nil 
H»nd», (uppoicd to be occafioned by Poifon. He had on a 
blue Duroy Jacket with Metal Buttons, and without Sleevei, 
A Half thick grey Frock with flat Pewter Buttons, a pair of 
Ouiabrigi Trawlers, a pa;r of Check Ditto, Thread Stock 
ing t, new >hor-s, and wears a dark-brown Wig.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring! him to his 
Wilier, if taken in Maryland, (hall have Three Pounds Re- 

.  w^rd ; and if t/ken in any other Piovince, Five Pounds of the 
Currency where taken. GAMALIEL Burn*.

 ^f N Pnr&iaixe of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice Is hereby 
JL g'v«n » That thert is at the Plantation of Mr. Ctergi Par. 
Jttr in Cbartti County, a Horfe, taken up as a Stray; he is a 
very dork Roan, hns a grey Tail, is about 1 z Hands high, 
has a white Face, one VVall Eye, a meally Nofe, pace* a lit. 
tie, and is Branded on the near Buttock with the bottom of a 
Stirrup-Iron.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charges.

W"* H E R E A S Ihimat Berkley, of Kent County, Mer- 
chant, (lands indebted to fundry Perfons, and fundry 

Perfons are indebted to the faid Tbctnai Hartley, in confidera. 
ble Sum* of Money ; now the faid 'Ibtauu doe* hereby give 
No.ice to all his Creditors, that he will, at next Augufi Court, 
to be held for Ktnt County, deliver up to them, all his Books, 
Accounts, Bonds, and Notes, and lodge the fame in the 
Hands of any Perfon or Perfons, that they (hall agree upon, 
for the Recovery of tht Debts thereby due, in order to be dif- 
itibuted »mo- gft his Creditors, in Proportion to their rtfpec- 

. live Debts, (o that th^y content to hit Enlargement, upon 
fuch further Terms, u (hall then be agreed upon.

To be S O I D by the Sabfofter;
at his Houfe in Amattlh, 

El, ASSES, Coffee. Chocolate All Sri 
do Sugar Indigo Dye, Hard sip , "J 
new L**. tewcer; very cbe.Pp. for *

N OTICE,. hereby given, That the Subfciiber iBltBd. 
to leave this Province in a fhort Time- and d 

r-crfon, who have any Clum, or Demand, on him to 
their Accounts that they may be p.id : And all t 
any Ways Indebted to him, are d.fired to make 
n»ent;0relfe . jOHlr

n

JOHN PI-NNINGTON. Cabinern^Tlrf  
J ve-y foon to kave this Province, and return fo'hlViK?8 
^n-r, j^W, hereby Biv« puhlic No£e £&*2 
<!efire< all Perfon. who have ,ny Claims aaainfl hinV m JL 
-them in ?Bd receive their P., fand thcfeiTo are bd^S 
him are l.kexvife rcquelt'-d to difcharge the'f,me. eowdl<)

JUST IMPORTED   "
A/^OWKIII', S«PPLT, Copt. HooPEt./roMLOBdo,,

And to be S O L D
By tit S*l>f<ribtr, at his Store in Annapoli, 

A PORTABLE Parcel of European and L,.Wj 
r\. G-o<is, very Chwp, for Sterling. Current Money, or 

M »' ^ f NICHOLAS MACCUMIK 
U. B. The faid\MamMin. hath alfo, jofl imported from 

L*A, Vartety of Rigging, great and fra.H. He likewife 
fells. Good Utft-lntka Rum, and Barrell'd Pork, at Reafou-

<T» Af SiUfy Public Virnht on 7burfJaj tlu \yb Dm «/Sfp- 
tember (bring tbt frft 7iurfJay in tbt Provincial Cftrt) tl 
3 of tbt Clock in :tbt Jfttmton,

O N E Meflbiipe and Two Acre* of Land, more or W», 
being and lying in Angafalii, BOW m the Occupation of 

IWr. George Atkinfo*. 
The Sale to te on the Premifcs.

GcoaoE and ARAMIKTA CATTC.

" JUST IMPORTED,
In tit BtTjy, Caft. JAMES HALL, fna Londoa,

And to be SOLD
By ibt Stt/criifr, at bit Stare in Annapolis, wibtrt Mr. Robot 

Swan lately kept Store,

G REAT Variety of European and Eafl-k/lt Goodt, * 
ther by Whole&le or Retale, at vtry reafonable Rltts, 

for ready Current Money, Gold, Silver, Bills of BKftiBgf, 
Tobacco, or fhort Credit. J* Mt ' Die*.

N. B. The faid Di.k has Variety of Rigging gre« vA 
finall, of the Le*Je*-T»>w* Make, to difpofe Of, at reatonibte 
Rates.

A N Y Perfon, whoVaBts Public Tobacco, in any oftfc 
Counties, except Prinee-Geerfe't and FreJtrid, **1 

be fuppli«d, by applying to the S'nbfcriker t who fells the To- 
bccco, beloncina to the Honourable Be*jami* Ttuf, tliji 

* CHAHLIS CAaaoli.
• _____ ^^_^^^^^^^^*B*

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD. 
A N away from the Subfolber, on. the Jift of 
Jobn Ma*J«U, about 5 Fee* to Inches high, 

well fet, by Tnde a Shoemaker, and i»derftands G 
he halts in hu Gate, has large fwtll'd Lets, and w« ̂ bw «IJ 
he fay,) in Mfivi but when b. fpe*» Jf- J V 
Impediment in hi* Spewrh, and talk, more like u * 
He ha. on a light- colour'd Cloth Coat, an Eik Sj 
Leather Breeches, end a M*x«n Wig. Whtevrr fe 
fo M the Subfcriber may hav, him agam. Ihall hate 
tole* Reward. . , v\ { 

AW/, He U » fly palavering Fellow, «»». J  « 
cor'd, will endeavour to cfcap*.

fc; '

NJPOL1S: Printed byJONASOREEN, Po.r-MA«Ti». at
Ciarhi-Strttt j whtra Advcrtifctncou ue uktn in, ud all P«tfoni duy be fupplied witb
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MARYLAND G A Z E T T E.
Containing the frefteft Advices , Foreign and Dome/lie.

WEDNESDAY, Auguft 15, 1750.

>. Prttrjkurf, jlpril 18. Field Marftul Lacy is .arrived here 
from Riga, perfeftly recovered from his late iadifpofitioni 
Since her Imperial majefty's return from Goftilitz, feveral ex 
traordinary council* have been held in her roijefty's prefence; 
and fome couriers difpatched to foreign court), but as yet noM 
of the foreign miniftcrt have. been admitted to their audience*.

Liflen, Jtril z$. After feveral weeks dry weather, which
_ . . , ^ _ h"at greatly hurt the feed in the earth, we have at lift had an 
Utely granted in favour of that trade by the Hates of Holland) almolt continual rain for three days together, which. *tii hoped 
all the herrings of the Dutch filhery ihall be exempted during will in fome meafure, recover our harveft, othefwile we (hall 
the tern of three yean, reckoning froffl fhe beginning of the ' ' "

HAGUE, May ao. ., 
H E Rates of Holland fepatated lift Friday, and ire 

4» not to reaflemble till they are (ummoned <or that 
<g» purpofe. In confequence of a refolution taken by 

tne ft*te* general the nth inftant, their high taigh- 
tineflies have fince publifhed three placaru fqr tha 

encouragement of their herring fiditry : By the firft they de 
clare that (befides the exemption from all taxes of thii province*

y**"
current year, from all (he duties on importation, exportation, 
and tonnage, which ufed to be paid to the colleclor* of the admi- 
nltr, with this clanle however, that they frail dill be liable to 
be fearched, and the dealer* be obliged. lo take out pafTportt 
as ufual. The fecond nlacait prohibits the, exportation of all 
empty caflcs and tttns, naves, hoops, and other materials, that/ 
nay be ufcd in the herring trade, as likewife the. (hipping off 
any herring barrels filled with any fort Of commodities, except 
herrings, qn pain of confi cation of the (hip, on board of which: 
they (hall be put, and a fine of xoo ducats for the firft offence. 
The third placart relates to the people employed in the fifaety, 
and abfolutely forbids their entering into any foreign fervice j 
ihnfe who (hall have en end already; are enjoined to return 
aome within two month), on pain of forfeiture of life and 
goods i and for foch as are abfent, on pain of perpetual banifli- 
ment. Whoever is convicted of enveigling. or hiring any of the 
(aid people to commit the fad prohibi.ed in this placart, t» to 
be fined 500 florin* for each perfon fo fiduced, and be liable 
to arbitrary punifhment. Count Richecourt left (his place yef- 
terday on his way to Hanover 2 a* did likewife this morning 
Sir Charles Hanbnry Williams and M. de Klir.ggraff.

Ctltgnti May c. Within theie few days a report prevail! 
acre, that the French court having propofcd the mediation of 
toe king of Poland, elector of Saxony, to the count of Peterf- 
burz and Stockholm, for terminating the differences between 
thew two powers, the latter accepted it» but the emprcb of 
Ruflu hat huhctto declined giving an anfwer to the propofal i 
Howt»er( we due not yet aflure that this report U well 
grounded.

Letters from Turin, wrote by perfons who have opportuni 
ties to be well informed, take notice, that notwithftanding all 
(he paint taken by certain mimfters to dive into (he real lenti- 
raenu of the king- Of Sardinia at thi* juncture, (her have not 
yet hern able to give their refpeftive couits any poutive intelli 
gence on th s head ; but only fay, in general terms, That *f- 
trr alt tbt ftattirtng frtttjiatitni  which tbn prince makii lo bit 
M aLiu, thin it rta/tm tt /tar, that tht marriage tf bit tlttft 
j>* <witb a princrfi tf tht btuft if Butrbtn,  will It ad him if- 
H Jtmt muajnrtt viry prejudicial tt tht duftrian family.

Medina, April a/. The duke our fovereign, having, lately 
net oiied hit foices. they actually amount to near 9000 men j 
and we hear his ferene highneft ha* conclude^ a treaty with 
Spun, one article of which (lipulatet a lubfidy to be paid him 
hy hit Catholic majifty.

BniJJtli, May 7. The levin of recruits for our national re 
giments, are carried on with all the fuccefe imaginable; fo that 
We reckon that the corps of z8,oco men, which the empicfs
 Jutcn hat refolved to keep on foot io the Netherlands, will be 
tomplciied io a (hort time. ,

farii, Maj 4. Tncjr writfe from Breft, that three men of 
War ar« fail'd from thence for L'lfle Roy ale, io order torpie- 
»»ft the trade of the fobjecls of this kingdom in those para.
•everal mea of war OO«MM to be Biting out in that ' '

be drove 10 the neoeflity of getting corn from foreign countries. 
Madrid, May ii. By our lafl advice* front Cadia we learn, 

that the two men of war, arrived at that port from Ferrol, ia 
order to convoy (he regifler (hip* beyond the Canaries, are bu- 
fy in compleatirg their compliments of men for that purpofe i 
and that (he Reyno man of war, from Vera Cruz, a rived 
the 34th part, bringing five or fix million* of dollars in fi.ver, 
bt fides fome _gpld, and a very valuable cargo of other mer 
chandize. A French veftel likewife, in forty days from Mar- 
tinico, brings advice, that, Admiral Spinola, wi:h the fquadroa 
under his command, was to (ail lor Europe tome tune in A-
P"1 - . . 

Parit, May it. The prpteffants in this kingd-vm are ex:
prefsly forbidden, by the king's late declaration, to (til their 
tflate* without his mrjifty'i leave.

f/onM, M<.y 9. By private letters from Conflanttnople w«- 
learn, that the Porte, to (hew (hat it concerns itfelf with the «f* 
fair* of the North only with t view to pacify them, ha* offer* 
ed its good offices to the courts concerned in the late war, ial 
order to bring about an accommodation with them. As th« 
Courts of Ruma and Sweden muft already be made acquainted 
With this offer, we mail foon hear how they relilTi it.

At a council held a few days fince in the emprcfi's pref nce^ 
it ha* been refolved to keep up her Imperial nujelty'* trocpi 
on the prefent footing, fo as to compieat all the regiment*. 
But leu an^ future exigency ihould call for an augmentation; 
a plan U already drawn up for defraying the expencc thereof, 
by laying a tax proportioned to the reverses of the church io. 
the hereditary piotincts.

Hano4er( Maj 19'. The (roops of this electorate, which 
the king will begin to review the 1 3th of next month, tie 
daily expected in tbis neighbourhood. Four regimcnt> are to 
pcr/orm their exercifes every day before hit majcfty, till he hat 
gone through the whole Corps. It is reported, that major ge 
neral Stammer, who came to Compliment the krng from th* 
dak* of Brynlwiclc Wolfenbuttle, 1* to enter into a negotiation 
for a treaty of fubfidy between his Briumuc nisj-fly and kb 
ferene hiuhnefs.

Mains, Marth 24. We hare received difm»l acrountt 
from the Manilla's, of the perfecution (hat has raged for fire 
or fix years pad in China, where in fome of the (outhern pro 
vince*, tkey have begun to demolish the Chriftian churches* 
and have thrown multuudes into prifoa. No lefs than 47 per- 
fons have (ufFered tortures and death for their attachment to tk« 
Chriftian faith. It is added, that the regent of China is calcf-. 
1) exafperated on accoont of his favourite concubine becomin 
a Chriftian, and that he threaten* no left than the utter 
pa(ion of the gofpel in China. .

They wtite from Cafan in, Afia, that within fix ^ 
6672 mm and women wen converted to ike Chiiftun tclq^ola 
in thole parts. ' .. ' - :

Stcf/U»Jm, Jjril 9 
thi» capital, order* being 

. frigit^s in all the ports o 
the ferric* to held ihcmiclra read/ to ouaJi, _

. ,

.. '. ;- 
. People are in great conftcrration Ia)
eing iflued for equipping the( g«Uiet and 
rts ot Sweden, and for alilMreiiaMUi kj"



LONDON.
F.-clretf! ef a Itlltr from Du/'ldorp, ^nttd Afril 26. 

" A niece of the famous baron Nenhoff {once king Theo 
dore of Corfica) hiving repairld to the charch of that place, 
in order to make a public abjuration of the reform'd religion, 
and go over to the Romifh communion   fame Pruflian officers, 
who were recruiting there, and in the neighbourhood, coter'd 
the faid church fword in hand, and carried off by force the 
new profclyie. Upon which the alarm-bell was rung; papifti 
and proteftants came pouring down from all qu»rten, and a 
defperatc fk rmifh erfucd ; boih parties fighting tooih and nail, 
wiih a truly laudable zeal, for the falvation of the young la 
dy's foul. Eight were killed upon the fpot, and many danger- 
oufly wounded, on both fidei. However the Romin catho 
lics, being far fupcfior in number, remain'd maltcri of the 
field of battle ; and having refcued their convert out of the 
hands of their adverfane«, carried her off in triumph to Wer- 
dcn. What the court of Berlin will fay to this affair, w« don't 
yet know."

fram tie London Evening-PoJJ, April z6.

It tit AUTHOR,

S I R,

T H V. houfe of Sotirfan have given o» fb many inftancw of 
fo/itcnrft, and a fr-endly difpofiiion, fince the conclufion 

of the peace, that, if my memory aid not fail me, I would 
draw up a tompleot catalogue of them : But, as 1 find myfelf 
incapable to do this, I will only juft touch upon a fetv parti, 
culun, ai.d leave thofe who hive more retentive faculties to 
fupply the reft.

Imprimis, The keeping our Itjlagu, with great eireumfprSion, 
'til Lope Breton was rellor'd ; and accepting that place without 
any or-jeflion againft ihe addition! made to it by Our bungling en 
gineers.

Item, The pmmifing, faithfully, that the ivorfo towards the 
fea (hould he dim^ii/ti'd at Dunkirk.  On thit head, irdeed, 
«u* have been almoft as cornplaifant at the French, aa we have 
never enquii'd whether they kept tbiir iverJ or not.

Itira, The dtmol:/biag the kad luirki at Fart St. Georgt, 
which made that place incapable of difenct, that fo good an 
tngir.ctr as Mr. Roi-binj may rejortify it entirely on a »«<nr 
flan.

Item, The coveting to live nearer us on every fide in the 
Wtfl-lndiei, and with that v( ry view fettling fevtral iJlaaJj in 
our neighbourhood, which were before uninhabited.

Item, '1'he reluQanct they have all along fhcwn, and ftill 
Jhcw, to quit tbii amicable vicinity. 
"All ttrje fevourj are from FRANCE : Proceed we toSrxiB.

Jmprimii, The treating us with fuch great cere/may on the 
reneival of earrejptndince betwixt the two nations, that all the 
formalitiei arc not yet over, though the difintive tnatj be a 
year and a half old.

Item, The not fufiring to tngagt rajSbly in a neiu trtaty of 
commerce, left it fhould involve u» in nt*v difputet and income, 
nienicei.

His Ex   y Mr. K   , I am iatiified, can here add 
many Jtemi, which 1 leave you to txftS from him at his re- 
tun; and am,

Sir, yonr humble Servant,
VARNISH.

* Nay 19. It it confidently reported, that Capt. Edward 
Clarkc, who was condemned lal\ (effiors, for the murdtr of 
Capt. Innes, in a duel in Hyde Park, has obtained a reprieve 
for 'ninety nine years. . *

On Monday night came on before the lords commiffionen 
of appeal, the caufc whkh has been fo long depending be 
tween the fquadron ol (hips under the command of fir Peter 
Warren, who were at the taking of Cape- Breton, concerning 
the property of the Notre Dame de Deliverance, a French 
£alt Induman, valued at 300,000!. which (hip was decoyed 
in by the Bofton Packet, after the plice was in the hands of 
the Englifh, but the caufe was not then determined, and 'th 
thought will not be till the latter end of next month. 
  Wi learn from Munich, that feveral cabinet councils have 

been held in the elector of Bavaria's prefence, about renewing 
tbe fubfidy treaty between England and hi* electoral highncfi ;
*hich aftair, they fay, h very far advanced, and that the re- 
felt of thole councih hai been tent to London and Hanover.

We -hear from Abercribboii, in the county of Brecon tj,,, 
t few days ago died there Jennet Vaaghan, widow, aged , , 
years, who retained her pe/feS fenfes to jier death} hern,, 
den name was Garnet, otberwife Gam, a defund'em in 
r«6\ line from fir- David 'Gun, the brave Welfti captain 
was fcnt by king Henry the 5th, a few dayi before the' 
ef Agincourt, to retonn,oitre the French ' army, which » 
150,000 to 9000 Engl.fh, and who, being fir from bein» if* 
mayed at that fupenority, brought the king that very panic 
lar anfwer, well known and. recorded in hittory, " TJut there 
were enough to kill, enough to take prifoners, and enouohto 
run away," and who, with two other officers of the ftme ,« 
tion, loft their lives in the immediate defence of the kinr' ;» 
ftepping before him, and receiving the blow* of eighteen de 
fperadoes, hired by the French commander to tyll or take the 
king, whom the king made knight* babnereti at their fill 
while they lay expiring before him ; the only rewird then m 
his power. How glorious was their exit I Q*and* ulUt inicu.. 
rxvifarti I

Tuefday was determined in the court of Chancery a ciafe 
between Lord Baltimore and Mr. Penn, concerning the liBj|, 
of Pennfylvjnia, which was decreed in favour of the Utter 
with cofts of fuit.

dpril 17. We are aflured, that the whole nan) force of 
Al icrs, which llnkes f«ch (error over all the coafls of the 
Med terranean, amounts to no more than twelve or laiitcca 
xebecks, a flout fixty pun (hip, a prix: of about the fame force, 
and three or iour fmallcr (hips lately acquired, and turned by 
them into men of war* When this comes to be memion'd ii 
hiftory, what a contemptible idea muft it give ol thole powers 
which fubmit fo long to the infults ol that (late, and propofe 
confederacies lor the mighty work of chaftiiuig the infblcace 
of thofe cruizcrs.

By his Excellency 
The honoarable EDWARD ConKWALLit, Efq; Captain G«-°

nera), Governor and Commander in Chief in and over kit
Majefty's Province of Nova- Scotia, or Accadia, 4c. Jrt. 

A PROCLAMATION.

W Hereas by a foimer proclamation, a reward of tn 
poondi terlmg wa« one/ed to any pcribn who brotjk 

in an li oian prilo er, 'or the head or fcalp of an India*, killed 
within this province, as is the coflom of Amerkai ukxi hu 
hitherto proved intrTtftual, the Indians having committed frt& 
Cruelties and barbarities in thtfc paru of the province; I LIK 
therefore though, fi; to order the fum of fifty pounds btetlag, 
as a farther ei cuuragement, 10 be paid out of the irnfarr n 
any perlon, wh<> fha.l t.ke any Indian prifoner, aodfortroj 
head or fcalp 01 an Inaian killed as aforefaid. 
Given at Hillifur. the zill day of Juie, 1750, in the mk 

year of the reig< of our Sovereign Lord George the fecotd, 
by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Irtlud, 
K.mg, Defender of the Faith, &c.

E. CotNWAUII.

I G O D Save the K I N G. 
1 BOSTON, July 23.

We hate certain advice by the lift poft from Portfmofltfc,' 
in New Hampfhire, th't on or a'xmt the 6th inft. one of ott 
timing vefiels at the Eaflward, fpoke with a vciy Urge brigu- 
tine from France, full of men, worftea and children j bousd 
to Penobfcot to fettle. They had three men OB board th»j 
fpoke Englim, who told our people, that they had been wt«l 
days beating about the Fox Iflandi, bat could tot end Ptoob- 
fcot river, and offered any money to be pilotted in ; but it be 
ing near night, our people excufed themlelves till 'he aonitg, 
when they gave them encouragement to hope for iffi/lwcf. °M 
in the night ftood away, and left the Frenchmen to fluff lor 
themfelvei. This article, we humbly think, menu the atteau-, 
on of tbe public.

X E W . Y O R K, J*lj jo.
On the 1 3th inttant, Capt. Benjamin Stodaert arrired at Al 

bany, from Quebeck in Canada, with 14 men, who kw» M« 
pritODen among the French, fome for upwards of a« jtwu 
two were taken and carried from Carolina, ne longer «g° l"" 
laft September t three of them were -Mohawk Indians, two « 
Namucket, the remainder Englirtu N«»« did '»« »o11 fflj*' 
rable iaptrvei, relrafed liom Turkifti flir*eTy. exp»t& peattf 
demotftrationi of joy on their return to their native cowtfy. 
than thofe poor men do, on finding tbemftlvf s once more mi 
kad of liberty , TJw foll|wwg ptrlicuJun we hart- b*«  »  i"-«~"' * . - - _.pi



to colltft concerning the -prefent (late of arrYirs-5^ Canada; 
which, we hope, may not be altogether unacceptable to our .

Two day* before their departure from Qgebeck^ four (hips 
arrived there  frouv Old France, which brought apo recruits, 
and 600 more .were daily expected, tocompleat the indtpendcnt 
companies in Canada, to 50 men each company. Befides 
thcf:, there were alfo expeded to arrivrwith them, four ad 
ditional companies to thofe already on that eJlablifhment. It 
is very certain,, that the French look on the fettlement of Che- 
bu£la, as, a greater eye-fore tp. them, than if we bad kept 
pofTcffion 6f Cape Breton : nXhe Gtuation and conveniency of 
the harbour, rendering it naturally capable of bring of more 
Importance than Louifbourg. Nay, the pannic is fo universal 
on this occJfibb, that they alt feem of opinion; It will be irh- 
poflible to fccure their poflVffioas in North Amtrifa, nnlefs 

.they can make thernf.lves maflerVbf Newfoundland and Nova- 
Scotia. And. indeed, the' great pains they are conftantly a', 
in bringing overand preftrvibg iw their interefl the Indian na 
tions, may gi*t .them too good grounds (and the only ones) 

-of-hoping to- accomplim thofe acquifhions ; efpecially whilft 
the like, or an/'endeavoun) are lo-- neglected by us I Aa 
engineer with about 400 men-were (cat from Quebeck to Ac- 
tadi», the wnk before the prifoncrs departure, in order to 
build a fortification there. Since the full landing of governor 
Cornwall!?, at Chebufta, about 30 men have defer ted fiom 
him to Canada; but the wretched exchange they find they 
have nude, makes their lepemanet too vifible, to be fufpecV 
ed of inftncerity.

We have an account from Afh- Swamp, near Elte»bef.h townj 
that about to days ago, a fhowec of hail, incredibly large, fell 
in a vein of fome miles in thole puts, which laid wane and 
entirely comumed every field of wheat and corn that was.with- 
in its compafs; limbs of trees broke to peices, and birds and 
fowls, fcarce one within its reach efcapad. 'Tit fald fome of 
the hail-ftones were as big as hens eegi.

F.xtratl of a private Letttr from Bijlon.
"     You can't porTibly imagine what an alteration 

there to in our affairs, for want of a medium j there being 
fcarce any money of any fort to be feen, except a few coppers, 
and ihey fcem to diminifh ; all trade fecmt to be flagnated, 
and little elfe goes on but drinking: There are frequent 
mtetrngi of -many of the bcfl frisnds of the pi ice, in order to 
confult wayt and means to improve our .rade, or revive a fpf- 
rit of induftry and frugality amonptl us ; but it feenu probable 
that nothing but the greatefl neci-fflty will open our eyes.     
The word of it i«,' nobody knowt how or where to begin, or 
elfe they don't care to do fo ; and where it w.U end, God 
knows; and if fomctiiing is not done foon, we (hall be oblig'd 
to fall to making Old Tenor again; and that will certainly 
ruin us quite.

On Wednefday Uft, Edward Pendergrafs and John Carr, 
two prif-rieri for debt in the Commdn goal of tbit city, having 
fome difference ; they got to fcufHing or fighting together, in 
which Pendergrafs received fuch blows from the other, as fell'd 
him to the Door ,* beac the breath out of his body, and he ex 
pired immediately. The fuddennefs of his death, induced a 
furgeon to open him, but af er a very ftrid fearcb, no marks 
of violence could be found. The Coroner's inquell brought in 
their verdift, ManfUughter.

PHILADELPHIA, Augujt t.
We hear that an eminent merchant of London hath gene- 

roufly given a hundred Pounds to ttie Academy now erecting 
in thii city for the education of youth, which has accordingly 
been paid into the hands of the iruftecs by hit corrcfpondent 
here. \

Tuefoay lad, the mayor and Commonalty of thit city, met, 
and voted a fum of two hundred pounds to be paid down, and 
one hundred pounds a year, for the encouragement and Cup- 
port of the Academy, and of the charity fchool which the 
tniflees of the Academy have likewife undertaken to open in 
thii city, for intruding poor children in reading, writing and 
arithmetic : The corporation only referving a liberty of no 
minating yearly one fcholar out of thofe that (hall be taught in 
the chanty fchool, to be received into the Academy, and edu 
cated there, gratis.

A -N N A P O L I S.
This Day, a Negro-Fellow named Cufftt, was try'd at our 

County Court now Sitting, for Horfe-Stealing, and found 
Guilty, and rwcjv'd Seatwxce of Deathj .

a D-V T i s B
TOpESOLD, ai Q,tap <t m <M*rt in Matjlttd, 

WILLIAM SALISBURY, n tot,Mr/A Sittt tf Severn^
\f O large -Sconces, with Walnut Framef, edg!d with 
Gold ; a Parcel of Hammers ; Hatcheti: Sawsj Filetj 

Rafpi ; Binch Praihi ; Chiflcli ; and all font of Tools ufed bv 
Carpenters; Nails . of all forts » Locks with King Keys; Pad 
locks; Locks; Hiagetr Thumb Latches with B<afs knobs i 
plain Thumb Latches, tec. Sec. And a great many other 
Things too kedioni*o mention, wbidbmay fuit toe Ladies. 
                 ̂H-"    !-i 'I i. ..         I    rH  

TO BEHOLD by PWBMC VBNDUB,
Pursuant to tt)i W//'*/'Littletfln Walters l*tt o/"Calvcrt 

ty. Shipwright, JtciaftJ. for naJy Currtnt Mofiiy ot 
Silli e/ Excbatgi, at kit late Divilling Houfe in Li 
rVlarlborouRh, tn'FriJdj tbt 14/6 Day of September 
at tbrte o'Uoct la ibl jytthiont; *

A SLOOP now on the Stocks,, and will be finifhed by 
that Time, together with an Anchor, Cable and other 

Cordage. The Sloop is thirty-five Feet Keel, Fifteen and 
) half Beam, Seven and a half Depth ol Hold, is built to carry 
Burthen and draw little Water j Her Tirpbers chiefly Mulberry* 
and Treenals Locuft, and as (he was intended for a private) 
Ufe is built vefy ttrong.. J  i>1

SARAH vTATTins, Exccutrix.7

O N E Sound Btimttt, an EngHjb*ien, who once taught 
School in fome Part of thii Province, but in wh\t Coun 

ty is not known, is enquired for j if he be living he may hear 
of fomething to his Advantage by applying to the Printer, here-' 
of i and if he be dead, an Account of the Time and Place of 
his Death will be thankfully rcceiv'd, 9h*» / />* 

I N Purfuance of a late A£l of ArTemhly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there is in Baltimari County, at the PlaatatuM 

of Mr. Tobias Ston/lury, taken up at Strays ;
One (mall Bay Gelding, branded on the off Buttock with' 

T, hat no white about him, and Paces flow : And
One Bay Gelding without any Brand, about 14 Hands hfgh,1 

Paces and Trots, (nod all round, and had a Bell on i he au 
been ut'd to the Draught, having the Mark of the Tiacct on 
his Sidet.

The Owner, or Ownen, may have them agtiq, OB proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

Auguft 15, 1750.

TAKEN up at a Ban away, and committed to rrr» 
Cuflody, a Negro Man who fays his Name it Dic»t 

and that he belong! to William Heart in Virginia. 
His M after may have him, on paying Feet, frm

JOHN GASSAWAY, High Sheriff.

R A N away from Cbarlti Mttb rbj t living on the Girril 
fan Ri/gi in Baltimtfi County, aboat the midole of Ufl 

Month, a ConviA Servant Man named Job* Kiat, 5 Fret odd 
Inches high, of a pal* Complexion, ftoopt in the Shoulders, 
talks broad North Country. He had on and with him,   
brown Coat lined with Blue, a white Country Cloth Jacket^ 
Buckfltin 'Breeches, one Country Cloth and one (Iripe Check 
Shirt, one pair of light colour'd Varn Stockings, old Shoe** 
old Caltpr Hat, dark brown Wig, or old Cap; and (mral o-i 
ther Thtngt.

Whoever taket up the faid Runaway, and return* Vim tQ
hit Matter, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, paid by , .

i CHAALBI MOTI«BBY. ..

.JUST PUBLISHED, (Priti » t,

THE LAWS made at the laft Seffioo of AffemblyJ 
To be Sold by the Printer hereof.

CHARLES BRTAN, SHOIMAK^K, frooi 
At tbt Htu/t if Mr. John Aaderfon, Co^/«tf-JltW*r; h 

Et&Strttt, in Annapolis,

M A K E S all Sort* of Boots, and Men and Women* Shotjrf 
and SUppen. i» Uo l*ft and neajaft Maaaer, |»d M * " ' " f

S.
\



ff-tC BO-LAS ClOUDS.
' E R E B Y acquaint* the Public, That he has Jiow the 

_ _ *ri5^t >nd **'1 ^ttê  Fwy-Boat, °f >n7 lh** cro 1̂ **• 
3sy from Xr»/ MJ*** to Ja*af»/ii, for the Convenience and 
Safety of traveller* ) and fundry other Boats well fitted, ••** 
mann'd with Ocilfjl and careful Hand*: And whereas it 
been the ufual Price to pay 15 /. for one Mat).and Horfr, 
Cwtpn Point on }((*t fflanJ to /imafclii, .he now gives No 
tice, that be will carry, one Man and H.orie, in one Boat, for 
lar. 6<7. and xwo Men snd Horfes for los. each Man and 
Horfe i and his. Boat will crofs the B»y with a finjle Man l*r 
8 r. whereas the ufaal Price was tor.

.CH AR LES; W A LLACE, STAYMAKSR,

H AVING lately Imported from LenJen, a choice Par 
cel of the very, beft Whalebone, and .every other Arti • — — » • »• t v» • ~" • r "rt

\Yt H E R fe A S TrxmSl • JM&ri Of Xnt Cot^, 
VV chant, flandi indebted to fund™ Perfbns and

— - - •_ J i . -i »~ -a. _ r_ ? i er-t •* •» '.

has to te

rj. eel of the very. Dett wnaieoon*, ana.e«i7 ««.«...» perlon, w^ o fc,,^ ^y ua«ani 
clc tor hij BuGnefs, hereby give* Notice, That he can furnilh their Arconp^ , hlic ,hev ^ 
Ladies or Others, with Stays as good as can be nude m / «r-. w Wav5 j^.^j to hil|lf 
«tor. and at reafonable Rates, either for Paper MoivrY, Gold,

are indebted to the faid Tbtma, Barklty, \n 
now the faid 'Ibcma, does i

. that he will,
for Ktat Lotinry, deliver np to them, all, 
B>nd*. and Notts, and lodge the fame m 

Hands o' arjr Peifon or Perfora, that they ftall »|rte , 
for tl e fl'-cwnr of the Uebtt t» ereby due, in order to I* 
hibute^.*mong»T hii Credirori, in Proportion to their refoet 
live Debts, lo 'hat th-% conient to his Enlargeoent, B^H 
Tuch for net Teims, at (h»li >kea be agreed upon. ^ 
-,._._.——.—.——.————-—,—————— ,

N OTICE i» h»reby giv«n. That the Sobfaiber jatai 
to leave thi- Provii.c* in a (ho t Tine i and drfrw ,1

Cla«an* or Dman^a oa him. to brin. « 
.v »». k. ncid: And all thofe . • 

diirtd

Sterling, or BiKs 
thole who want Stays

,And having a Number of Ocilful Hands, 
, may be reidily furnifh'd by '

ment ; Or elfe
B-ke

Tirr'r bnmtlt
. , JUST IMPORTED,

/• /i/OWHta's StoPUT, Cr/*.
And to be SOLD 

BT tbt fut/trittr, »t tit Sttrt in Annapolii,

A PORTABLE rarreJ of farip*. „* Ea».J,flt 
Goods, very Ch«*p, for Sterling. Cnrrent Mo«ey or 

Toblcco- . NtcMotA* IfAcevnn.
, Nj B , , Tbrn i^I ""«'*»•». k«t»« "To. juft imported froa 
if»y»«. Variety o< Ri^gi-g, gmt Bnd.fmall. He lik e»i& 
fell*. Good Wtf LuOa Rum, tod BtncIlM Pork, at Rofcu- 
ble Rates.

To It SoU by Public 7 *Ait **, Tlurffy tin i V* D . 
tember (ktirg ,bf / / ̂ titrfjaj im ibt Pn'vMtl Ctvt) it 
j tftbt Cl*k in tit .'ft m:e»,

o »efet of Land, won or Itft, 
now in the O<xopai«a of

N E 
bbeing ami lyrg ; n 

Mr. Gnrre Alkiffon 
The oaJe 10 be OD (^

Geoact and AB.AMINTA CATTO.

T H E Subfcriber intending <o »«»•« «"'• i''0*'11";' '"'. IO 
the Fall defires all Perfoos. who are Indebted to him, 

locoireandpaynfF their reftK«ive Dtbt* j and all perfona 
who have any C>im* «g»inft tbefi»i4 Sokfcriber are defiied to 
bring in their Accounts, ihit they may b« ao;ofted.

6 ^ j^pupo. CAUTBELU

j U S 1' 1 M r1 O R '1 t D ttom I.OHDON,
And to be S O L D, . 

WotSTENiioLME, at his Store over agaiaft the
Church in Annaftlit,

Variety of European and India Goods, at the 
(dweft Prices, by \frholefalepr Retale, either for bteiling, 

Paper Curreocy, or Tobacco. ___
Ilk RiSgr, 'J*lj it, 1750.

T) A N away from the Snbfcriber, a Servant Man, named 
JX. Fraufii Hirrilt, an Irijb Man, fpeaks broad, he is of a 
brown Comp'e^'On, and a great Rogo*; he had on when he 
w«Bt awsy a write thin, a pair of blue Cloth Breeches and a

G r of d.irk Di<tb. a black Jacket without Sleeves, a pair of 
irk Silk *'ockii>gi. a pair of wh.te Yun Ditto, a pair of 

Trowlen, ofd "hoes and Stockings, and a Worfted Cap.
W DC ever fecure* the faid servant, fo as hit Matter may 

fctve him again, (hall hate titty Shilling* Reward. 
, . JOHN HAMMOND.

N. B. He b a good Scholar, and 1 luppofe will foige a 

Fat.________ ________________•
A N away^from the Sobtcribet in jfmaftlii, on the zjd 

" ~ fy Lift; an indented Servant Man, named jfetn 
rade a Carpenter and Joyncr, about zo Yean of

$ge, o» • middle Stature, pretty flow of Speech ; and ha* ________ 
fcvtral red Sptrs oft the Backs ot his Handr, fuppofed to be A K v P_C._ 
occaGooed by Holfon. He had tin a blue Duroy Jacket with A rL5.VTltJ^, _ . . -.
.Metal JJuttoos; and without SUeves, a grey Frock with flat d £ V°? "V"' 'f* *"*"?'"*'' •"''T'''"' ?' 
Pewter Buttons, a pair of Hall thick blue fteechet. with flat hLS^^J?^^*!^^1^^!? ̂ J^* £ 
Pewier Buttons, O.oabrigs Trowfers, a pair of Check Ditto, 
Thread blocking*, new shoe*, and wear* a daik-brown Wig. ___________

Whoever tak« np the faid Sehranlf and bring* him tb htt ———•—_.,._—-~"———————————————•——— 
Mafbir. if tlkeom MarjUnJ, fliall have Three Pounds kei FIVE PISTOLBS RBWARDs 
Vr«rd if and if taken ra aay other Piovlnce> Five Poonds of the TJ A N away fiom the Fnbicr-ber, e« the att c/ SfrilUZ 
Cinency whertuken. (S^uXtrtt BvTira. JV 7»*» M*xfrU. aboo» r Feet 10 Incke* hif>. lo»7 »4 

——— ~~~ well tet, by Trade a bhoeir.akcr, and onderftand* G*i«Je«w| J••'•••- ban(M
fm*U

T> A N twa
IK ofM
Vaiaw, by 'I ri

JU^T I VI PORTED. 
/«/£/BITSY, Cift.}j.M*i H* i u, frtm

And to be -OLD 
Bj tbt StAftribtr, at bit Start m ArrapoKl, tebtrtlb. Rabat 

swan Uttlj Jtrft Sttrt,

G REAT V»rie.y of Ewnftm* and K./-A-T- Good*, 6. 
thf r by WV.olela'e or RetaV, «t very reafonaWt Rates, 

for ready Current Mor.ey, Gold, Sil»*( B»"» °* E»h»g^ 
Tobacco, or fcort Credit. v JAM^I Di«.

N. B. The faid Di<k has Variety of RsgEHg peat aW 
fmall, of the Lindim-lvw* Make, lo iupafe of, at 
Rates.

„

» HoBOurabk
CHAKLII

i DC Owner ttiy Jut. kia ajak, M provi,f k» Property, 7t.tl, He ii a fly palarerirg Fdlow.
tod payi-| Ckajg.. • a ^-^ .. . . ,. enr'd, will e*>deavo«r to efcapi.
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* HE

M A R Y L A N P G A t E T T E,
Containing tbs frefteft Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie.

TitftUenving AS tawing bit* pojfid tht taft Seffioti «/ Parlia- 
nut, and at it ctncerni America fa much, vie bofe it iuill 
at agree ft// It our Reader t.

An A3 tt encourage the importation of Pig and Bar Inn from 
Mi majefty'i coleniti im America, and to prevent tbe ereQion 
 f an) mill ir other engine for flitting tr tolling of Iron ; or 
eny plating forge tt *work niuitlt a tilt hammer ; or any fur 
nace far making Sttil in any of tbe fait ct/oniet.

W HEREAS the importation of Bar Iron from 
his nujefty'a coloniei in America, into the port 
of. La don, and the importation of Pig-iron 
from (he faid colooin, into any part of Great- 
Britain, and the manufacture of fuch Bar and 
Pig Iron in Great-Britain, will be a great ad 

vantage not only to the faid coloniei, but alfo to tail kingdom, 
by furnifhing tbe manufacturer! of Iron with a fupply of that 
nfetul and ncccffary commodity; and By mrani thereof large 
{urns of mor.ey, now annually paid for Iron to Foreigners, 
will be faved to this kingdom, and a greater quanti'y of the 
woollea, and other manufacture* of Great -Britain, will be ex 
ported to Ameiica, in exchange for fuck Iron lo imported : Bt 
it tt-rrefoie enatltJ by tbe king'i mt/l excellent mfjefy, by and 
*uitb tbe advice and conftmt of the Itrdt Spiritual and temporal, 
and cimmtni, in tlii frefmt patliatnent oJJrmtUd, and iy the 
nutboritj of tbt fame. That frdrn and alter the twenty-fourth 
diy ofjunt, one thoufand fcven hundred and fifty, the feveral 
and refpective fubfidies, cuflomi, impoQtioni, ratei and duties, 
now payable on Pig Iron, made in and imported from his ma- 
jcfty's colonies in America into any patt of Great-Britain, (lull 
ceafe, detetmioe, and be no longer paid ; and that from and 
after the fa:d twenty-founh day of Jnnt, no fubfidiei, cufloms, 
impofttion, ratr, or duty wbatfoevcr, (hall be payable upon 
Bar Iron made m and imported from the faid colonies, into tbe 
port of Landtn; any law, ftauite, or ufage to the contrary 
thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

And be it furtbtr enaBtd by tbe aaibtrily aftre/*i</. That DO 
fuch Bar Iron fo imported into the port of London, (hall be af 
terwards exported, or (hall be carried coaftwife to be landed ac 
any other port or place of Great-Britain, except fox the ufe 
of his mijclly'i yard*, upon pain that all fuch Bar lion io ex 
ported, or cariicd coaftwifc, and every (hip or veffcl, on 
board of which any fuch Bar-Iron (hall be exported, or carried 
coiflwifc, (hall be fubject io fuch forfeiture and feizure, ai any 
prohibited or uncullomed goods, or any gpodi clandeflinely 
exported or imponed, or any (hip or vcflel on board of which 
any fuch goods (hall be exported or imported, are now liable 
by law ; and allo upon pal*, ih«t every perfon, fo exporting 
fuch Bar-Iron, or fending the lame coaflwife', and the matter 
or commar.der, and marioerf of every ihip or vefTel, on board 
of which any fucn Bar Iron (hall be fo cxforud or carried 
coaftwife, flull be fubject to fuch and the like punilhmenu and 
penaliicJ as the mafic r or commander, or mariners of any fhip 
or vcflel, lad«n with any prohibited or oocuftomcd goods, or 
goods clandcllinely exporteti or imported, arc now liable to by 
law t and that no officer of his mi jelly'acuflonu, fha.l fign or 
grant any cocker, fufferancc, iran&tc, let-pafs, warrant or 
certificate whatever, for exporting or carrying co«ftwife, ex 
cept for the ufe of hit majeHy'i dock-yards, any Toco Bar Iron 
io imported into the port of London, upon pain, that every 
officer of his nujefty'  cui torus fo offending, ihall fotfett and 
pay the (urn of two hundred pounds, to bo fucd for and reco 
vered by action, bill, plaint, or information,, in any of bif 
najtiry'* coom of record at H'tflminJIer, arul to be applied on« 
moiety (o the u(* of hit najetty, Jiii hiin »nd. IttCttflw, »wt

the other moiety to fuch perfon or perfons as (hall fue for the 
fame; and (hall alfo lofe and forfeit his office, and be incapa 
ble of ferving hit tmjcfty, hit heirs or fucccllors in any cffico 
of truft or profit whatfoever; and that if any fuch cocker, 
fuifcrance, tranfite, let-pafs, warrant, or certificate wratforvcr, 
Ihall be ftgned or granted, the fame (hall be void and of no 
cKt& whatCoever.

And be it further tnaQed by tin authority aforefa d, That no 
Bar Iron whatfoever (hall be permitted to be carried coallwi'c, 
unlefs mention be made in the certificate to be granted for that 
purpofc, of the day on which the fubCdies, cuAoms, impoAti- 
ons, rate*, and duties, payable upon information thereof, 
were paid, and,of tbe name of the perfon or pcrfon-, by whom 
the tame were paid,

And it ii beriby further enaSed, That no Bar-Iron imported I 
into the port of London, by virtue or in purfuaoce of thi» A3, 
(hall be carried or conveyed by land carriage to any place be 
yond ten miles from any part or port of Ltndtn, except to hit 
mijcfty'j dock-yards, for the ufe of his majcfly, hit heirs, and 
fucceffirs ; and if any perfon or perfons (hall carry and convey. 
or caufe or procure to be carried or conveyed upon horfc back, 
or in any waggon, cart, or other carriage, any Iron fo im 
ported to any place beyond the limits prescribed by this ad, 
every perfon fo offending, (hall for every fucb offence, forfeit 
and pay the (urn of iwen'y (hillings for every hundred weight 
of fuch Iron,

, And, that the importers of foreign Pig and Bar-Iron, not 
made in and in) ported from the (aid colonies, may not upon 
any pretence whatfocvcr claim the exemption hereby granud ; 
Be it fuitber enabled by tbe authority aforrfaid, That every 
merchant, trader, factor, or other perfon loading any Pig or 
far Iron on board any fhip or vcflel in any of his majtfty's 
.colonies in America, (hall before the clearing out of the faid 
(tip or viflcl Ipr any port of Great-Britain, nuke Oath before 
the governor or lieutenant governor, collector and comptrol 
ler of the cuilomt, and naval officer, or any two of them 
(which Oa(h.every fach governor or lieutenant governor, col 
lector, and comptroller of the cufloms, and naval officer, i» 
hereby impowered and required to aominifter without fee or 
reward) that the Pig or Bar Iron fo (hipped, the true weight 
whereof fhall in fuch Oath be expreffed, was made at 
within the colony of in which Oath alfo the name or 
names of the peifon or perfons to whom the faid Iron (hall be 
fold or configned, (hall be cxprefled : And thereupon the faid 
governor, lieutenant governor, collector and comptroller of 
the cufloms, and naval office, or any two of them, fhall deli 
ver to fuch merchant, trader, factor or other perfon, fo ma 
king Oath aa aforefiid, a certificate, under their hinds and 
ftal of office, of fuch Oath having been made before them.

And bi it further enaQta kj tbt authority aftrefaid, 'I hat no 
perfon or perfons, importing any Pig or Bar-Iron into Great- 
Britain, .from hii majefiv's Culonies in America, (hall import 
the fame' duty-free aa a/orefaid, unlefs fuch Pig or Bar iron 
(hall be (lamped with fame rnatk denoting the colony or pined 
whrrc the fame was made, and unlefs (uch perfon or perfon* 
fhall produce fuch certificate to (he chief officer of the cuilomt 
at the port in Great Britain where the fame fhall be imported4 
and unlefs Oath fhall be made before the faid chief officer of 
tht cufloms, by the mafter or commanding officer of the fhip 
or veflel importing fuch Pig or Bar-Iron, (which Oath lucji 
chief officer is hcjcby impowered and required to adminilrer 
without fee or reward) that the lion fo imported b the fame 
Iron mentioned in the faid certificate.

Provided a/wajf, and be it enathd by the authority afortftiiL 
Th« all Pie or Bar-Iron impoi'tcd ioiQ Great Mriiain, which. .« TJ .    ^.-si.^. _.-..«  ..   -;  fk*



ftudlnottofo (lamped and certind as aforefaid, to be nud<r 
in bis m?jifi)'s colonies in Ant?i:a, fhall be fubjcft to the 
payment of ihc fame. fubfidie, cdlojns, irapoGtions,. rates and 
duties, to which fiich Iron was liable before the making of'

And te it furtb;r tnafled by the authority aforefaid, Thlt if 
any governor, lieutenant governor, .colleftor and comptroller . 
of the culloms as aforefaid, (hill frlfly make'any (uch certifi- or near the middle thereof. 
cate> every perfon fo offending fhall, for every fucb offence, 
/DrfeU and pay the fum of /<u-e hundred pouadi, and alfo forfeit 
and lofc his cfiice, and be incapable of ferving his mijcfty, 
his heirs and fucccflbrJ, in any cffice of truft Or profit*; or if

or notier the authority of this prefent aft, mall be entertd v 
the cuftom-houfe Jn London ; and every Bar of the (kid Ire ( 
cntred, (hall be larked or. ftampe4 with fiich nurk or ftTir 
as the coi^miffioners of hi| majcrty'i cufbm^ (halt for th«  7 
pofe order-or dfteft, in' three d.ffierent partt of every futk^ 
(that is to 6y) two of the faid marki or (limps attbe diOanceTf 
one. yard /ro» each end of fuci Bar, and the otierof thtm J

merchant, factor, trader and matter, or comraar.dmg offi 
cer of any (hip or vefTcl, (hall fa'.fly make any Oath required 
hy tiiis aft, every fuch offender fhalHncur ihe purnlhmcnt in- 
flicbd by the laws of thii realm fot wilful and corrupt perjilry; 
and if any prrfon fhall knowingly counterfeit an* fuch (lamp, 
or (hill counterfeit any inch certificate, or publifh the fame 
knowing it to be cojnterfeit, every luch perfon fo offending 
fSill incur the punifhment irflifted by the law^ at this realm 
for forgery.

And that Pig and Bar- Iron made in his majefty's colonies Of
-*xitncn, may be fLTtber manufactured in thi« kingdom, Be it 
r.ir:!:fi LiiiftrJ by tkt Authority afirtfaiJ, That from and af 
ter the twenty fonrth day ofjunr, One thoufar.d feven hundred 
i.r.d fif:y, r.o mill or other engine lor flitting or rolling of Iron, 
or ar.y plating-forge to work with a lilt-hammer, or any-fur- 
r.acc ior making btecl, (hall be ercftcJ, or after fuch crccliori, 
continued in any of his rrujclly's colonies in America ; and if 
ury perfon or perfons (hJl ercft. or caufc to be circled, or af 
ter fuch etcflion, continue, or ciufe to be continued, in any of 
ih: faid colonie;, any fuch mill, ergir.c, forge, or (urnace, e- 
vcry perfon or petfons fo offending, (hill, (or every fuch mill. 
engine, forge, cr furnace, forfeit the fum of 'Ii(.a hundred 
fiurtlt, of lavv'ul money of Great Britain.

And it it ifrefij furlbir En~f}(d fry tbt Aatbirity aforefaiJ, 
That every (uch mill, engine, forge, or furnace, (o creeled or 
continued contrary to the directions of this aft, fhall be deemed 
a common ruif-ince ; and that every governor, )eiutenant-gt>- 
vernor, or commander in chief, of any of his majelly's colo 
nies in Aainica, where any fuch mill, engine, forge, or fuf- 
iiace, fhall be erefted or continued, fliall, upon information to 
him made and given, upon the oath of any two or more cre- 
<iib!c witnefles, thai any fuch mill, engine, forge, or furnace, 
ha'.h been fo crefted or continued (wi.ich oath fuch governor, 

 leiutenant-govcrnor, or commander in chief, is hereby autho 
rized and required :o admimftcr) order and caufe every fuch 
|ni!l, engine, forge, or furnace, to be abated within the fpace 
of thirty Jays next alter fuch information given and made as 
^forcfiid ; and if any governor, leiutcnant- governor, or com- 
minder in chief, fhall neglctl or rcfufc fo to do within the time 
herein before limited for that purpofe, every fuch governor, 
3eiutenant governor, or commar.der in chief, fo offending, 
flijll for every luch offence, forfeit the fum of Five kvndrtd 
poiinJi, lawful money of Great  D.itsrx, and wall. ii*BMlaeac».s 
/orth be difablcd to hold or enjoy r.ny cfiice of truft or profit, 
under his majcfty, hii heirs or fucccflbrs.

S'KZ it ii binbj furtbtr EnafJtd ty tbt Zutbotily aforrfaid, 
That the feveral penalties and forfeitures by this, aft inflifted 
for .-alfrl/ making any (lamp or certificate, herein before di- . 
reeled, Or for ercfting or continuing any mill, engine, forge, or 
furnace, prohibited by this aft, or for refufing or neglefting to 
abate the fame, fhall and may be fued for, and recovered by 
a,ftion, bill, plaint, or information, in any of hij majefly's 
courts of record at tffjlfninjlcr, or in the court of F.x(kt<j*tr 
in ScttlanJ. or in any of the courts of record in his mnjelly'i 
colonies in Amtrita refpeftivcly, wherein the offender fhall 
dwell at the time when luch aftion, bill, plaint, or informati 
on (hall be brought ; and every fuch aclion, bill, plaint, or in 
formation, to be brought In Grtat- Britain, mall be laid ei 
ther in the county where any (uch offence fhall be committed, 
or where thc'offendcr fhail dwell at the time when fuch aftion, 
pill, plaint, or information, (hull be brought.

And be it fur tier EnafltA by tht Authority afortfaid, Thai 
all fuch penalties and forfeitures fhall be applied, one moiety to 
Ujcu'fc of hii majcfty, his heirs, and fucceflbrs, and the other 
moiety to Tudi perfon or pcrfont, at (hall fue for the fame.

  And it i( btrtlij further f.r.nQtd by tbt Authority afartfaid, 
That all Bar Iron which (lull be imported from any ot his ma- 
>efl/'s colonies in' ;fw/ /<v», hi:o any port of LwtJoa, by virtue

Ana itii bertby junbtr EwBtd, That if-»ny perfoa dull 
counterfeit, or wilfully deftroy or deface any of tht faid mluki 
or flampi, with an .intent to convey or carry the fame to ar.y 
place ten miles from any pan of the port of . WM, conuiry

^ .... r , „ ___ v - _._._-_ -- j __,- vu v> uvut. Ulll

or information, in any of hU majcfty's coutts of iecord ; 
nutfler ; one moiety thereofcto . bis majeu> y« hii l.cirs htnii: 
celiors, and the other moiety to fuch perfon or pirfoM. *L 
fue for tire fame. ;

And be it further EitafieJ by tht Authority. aftrtfaM Thj. 
from and after the faid twenty- fonrth clay of June, evtry o0 
vcrnor, or lieutenant governor, or commander in chief, of L» 
of his m*jc(ly'» colonies of Afntr'fca, flull forthwith trj'nfnm to 
the comm-.ffioncrs for trade and plantations, a certificate urdcr 
his hand and feal ot office, containing a particnlir account of 
every mill or engine for flitting and rolling of Iron ; and c »m 
plating forge to wotk with a tilt-hammer \ ard every funscc 
 or making iteel, at the lime of the commencement of thifift 
erected in his colony j exprefling allo in the faid certificate foci! 
of them as are ufed, and the name or .names of the proprietor 
or proprietors of each (uch mill, engine, forge, and (nrtacf 
and the place where each fuch mill, engine, forge, or forntcc 
is erefted, and the number of engine*, forges, and furnaces in 
the laid colony j and if any governor, lieutenant governor, or 
commander in chief, fhall negleft or refule fo to do wJihia fa 
months after the fatd twenty fourth Day of Jute, every foci 
governor, lieutenant governor, or commander in chief, fo of. 
fending, fhall be fnbjeft to fuch penalties and Forfciiuret, u t. 
ny governor, or lieu:enant-govcrnor, of any of the faid colo 
nies is liable to for any offence committed againft this ift, to 
be recovered in like manner, as is by this aft diicctcd for tk 
fame.

And be it furtbrr Enafitd bj tht Autbiritj afcrefaid, Thlt if 
any aftion or fuit fhail be commenced agaii.lt any perkin a 
perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this aft, the defen 
dant or defendants in any (uch aftion or fuit, may plod the 
general ifluc, and give this aft and the fpecial matter in cii- 
ocncc, at any trial to be held thereupon; and thit trie 
fame was done in purfuance and by the authority of its 
»ft i and if it (hall appear fo at to have been don*, the jury 
fhall find for the defendant or defendants; and if the pliuul 
fhall be nonfuited, Or difcdntinue his aclion a/ter the deferxiut 
or defendants (hall have appeared ; or if judgment (hall be gi 
ven upon a verdift of demur againft the plaintiff, the defer
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the like remedy lor the fame, as any defendant or dtfcacun' 
hath or have in other cafesby law.

And be it further EtaQtd by tbt Autbarity afcrt/tiJ, Ik* 
this aft fhall be deemed a public aft, and be judicially taka 
notice of as fuch, by all judge*, juflices, and other puib» 
whatfocver, without fpeciaily pleading the fame.

LONDON. 
Extraff of a letter from Barbadoet, Mfrcb 14.

I H A V £ been favour 'd with both your letters by Cipt. 
Bbckman, 'and am plea fed to hear that mine to you hw 

been of (och public utility a> you feem to mention: A flutter 
detail on that affair would be quite unnecefiary at pieictt. I 
fhall therefore only acquaint you now with what occurs to me, 
frort the bed information I can get, concerning the evaoauo* 
of St. Lucia, Dominico, St. Vincent and Tobago.

About a month ago arrived here exprefa from EngUnd, w 
Jamaica (loop of war, Capt. Galbraittt commander, witk i oil- 
patches for our governor, which axe faid to contain orders Iron 
the French king to monfieur dc Cnylus, to fee all the pl«ce 
above mentioned evacuated with all poflible expedition. Up 
on which, as preparations were made by our mea of 
Mr. Holbourne, our commqdon, with.tbc Rofc, .on,



we)l, and tHe Jamaica floop. Galbraith, failed for MartinTco.' 
At theif-arrinl' there, a boat waa fent off to fofbid their land 
ing ; whereupon' the commodore lent his difpatches on fhore . 
br bis fecretary «nd Capt. Bkdwdl, charging them to enquire 
the reafori w*ri they were: not permitted to land, and they 
were anfwer.'d that it wai by' orders of Mi- deCajlus. who 
was then gone to foffle diftant part of the ifland, (as it was . 
pretended, for iris now well known he was , aftually on the 
fpot) but that they fliould have their anfwer in iz hdurs. The 
anfwer'accordingly came, and that was to Apart, M. de Cay- ' 
]us having no 6rders from his. mailer about evacuations. Our 
commodore then -boifted his flag on board the floop, for the 
greater expedition back, and left the Taviflock to follow; 
which (hip touched ai St. Lucia by the way, but was, prdered 
by the trench to depart inliz hours, which (he accordingly 
did. It i» v«y furpnzing that the French king (hould Cgn an 
inftrument for the evacuation of thofe places, and that the go 
vernor of Martinico thould not ,yet be acquainted with U. . I 
muftconicfs my-fclf at a lofs to reconcile this oddity in politics, 
any otherwife than by the following circumlhnce: Thut M. 
de Caylus having, as it is ffid, large polkfli >n s in thofe places, 
is gaining time to reap His crop, it being row the height of 
their harveft. If thele fhufHlngs, and this difrelprft t > the 
Britifh flag, fhould not be refenled at home in a proper manner, 
we may bid adieu to our fugar colonies.

I mud further acquaint, you, that fome little time fince a 
French man of war of 20 guns lay off and on Nevis for. at 
lead 24 hours, (eemingly carrying on fome illii.it tradV: 
Whereupon one of the forts fired at her, in order to bring her 
to; which (he lefufed to do 'till at Icaft 50 (hot were fired ; 
and then the Captain fent an officer on fh'ore to know the rea- 
fon of this proceeding. Upon which the commanding officer 
of the fort gave for anfwer, That he thought himfclf jultifiablc 
in what he had done; and unlefs he, (the French Captain) 
paid for the (hot, he would make him. the officer that came 
on fhore, pnfoner; and accordingly did fo ; which it foems, 
is againR the law of nations, for men of war to pay lor (hot 
fired at them. Now whether this is a bait or a cunning fetch 
of M. de Caylus, to pick a quarrel, in order to delay the 
evacuation of the iflands in qucftion, 'till fomething elfe offers 
tojuftify French chicanery, I refer to you, wKo, being at the 
fpriog head, may fee clearer into their deGgns, and guefs, 
from the general flate of affairs in Europe, whether we are 
likely to have fair play in this part of the world, &c.

ExIraQ if' " letter frtm Amerjbam in Bucki, May 19.
Some time fince one Cherigen (a mcthodift teacher, known 

in thefe parti by the name of Dr. Whimwham, a word lie 
makes ufe of in his fermons) having foretold there would be 
an earthquake hereabouts, feveral deluded people aflemblcd at 
a place call'd Weedon Hill, which he affirmed a place of 
fafety, and out of the re^ch of the (hock, when he enthunafti- 
cally preached to them, that he could enfure the lives of ihofe 
who followed his wholcfome advice, to the age of threefcore 
and ten ; but ioftead of an earthquake, a violent llorm of 
diunder .and Jighlning enfue,d ; one Daniel Field was kill'd on 
the fpot,' tjt&iK~'±. b*V< Jwrana.blalLcd* 4pA atyijtgr fo *APK-, 
Dame was Lovat, mifcarried, and died on the fpot. After the 
ilorm was over, the enraged people fit the falfc prophet on an 
afj, and led him. in denflon, thro' the whole town : This 
poor ignorant fellow, (who was formerly a journeyman car 
penter) was held in efteem by the common people, not mote 
for his preaching than his odd drcfs and food; he lived chiefly 
on milk, fnaifs.' &c.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Tucfday, laft Week. Capt. ll'illiam dilton, of the Ship 

Frederick, lately arrived in Patuxent from Europe, riding the 
Road towards .rVf-Toforr*. with another Gentleman, was futi 
ded y feized with   moil violent Fever, fuppofed to be occafi- 
oned by the extreme Heat ; of which he died in lefs than an 
Hour, and before they could get to any Houfe. He had 
loaded many Voyages here, and was a Gentleman much 
refpeeled, ai he was a worthy, honefl, induftrious Commander : 
His Corpfe wg» decently interred at Port-Tatacco.

Laft Sunday Afternoon, and in the Night, we had a (mart 
North-Eaft Storai, which ra,is'd the Tide here> as high as his 
been known -for miny Yean.

The fame Day a remarkable Whirlwind, or Tornado, e?r?- 
tending in Width about 30 Yards, took it's Courfe from Bat-. 
timtrt Coun'.y, acrofs Patapfio, thro' the Woods on this Sidei

 fid tearing o«vay many large Limbs of Trees, carried them up*
  great Height into the Air j which fo terrified the People who,

Cuftom-Houie, ANNAPOLIS, Entered,  >   * 
Snow Bazell, John Simpfon, from Wliiwhaven t   ^ 
Sloop Dolphin, John Richardfon, frora Virginia j 
Sloop. Mo;ly, Elijah Stoddtfrt, from Botton ; 
Schodner Charles-Town, Sweetnam burn, from Barbadoes : 
Ship Ogle, John Brown, fiom Madeira ; 
Ship Molly, Alexander Butcher, from GlafgW t ' 
Sloop Rofe, John Thomas, from Virginia ; ' ' 
Schooner Charming Polly, William i-pith, from Bermuda) 
Sloop Molly,' William Smith, from Bolldn. 
'""   '' Cleared for Departure, : 
Sloop Dolphin, Rfchard Grefham, for Virginia; 
Sloop Martha, Elijah Stoddert, .for Bollon ;   
Sloop Sea-Nymph, Stephen Hick, for South-Carolina.

A D V E R T I'S E M li N.T S. 
TO BE SOLD' by Mr..FRANCIS CHBW, of Calvtrt 

 :..;  County,  

F OUR Trafls of good Arable Land, lying in the Coun 
ty aforefaid, near the head of Halfs Creek, convenient 

both to Parux/nt River, and the Bay, adjoining to each other. 
Containing 615 Acres, whereon are two good 'I obacco Houfes 
arj a D welling- Houfc,- upwards of Three Hundred Acrcj of 
it Wood Land, and well Timber'd.

  Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe. may be inform'd of the 
Ti'.le, and Terms of Sale, by applying to the faid

TO BE SOLD, at Cheap ai any ii-btrt in Maryland, by 
.. WILLIAM SALISBURY, en tie Ntrtl> Side of Severn,

T W O large Sconces, with Walnut Frames, edg'd with 
Gold ; a Parcel of Hammers; Hatchets: Saws ; Files ; 

Ralps ; Binch Plaint ; Chificls; and all forts of Tools ufed by 
Carpenters; Nails of all forts; Locks with King Keys; Pad 
locks; Locks; Hinges; Thumb Latches with Brafs knobs; 
plain Thumb Latcnct, ic. &c. And a grcAt many other 
Things too tedious to mention, which may fuit the Ladies.

TO BE SOLD by PUBLIC 
to tbt Will </Li'tleton Watte/s Itit ^Calvert Coun 

ty, ^bip^jriglt, dtceaftd, Jtr ready Currtt-.t Monry or gocJ 
$illi ef Excbaxgt, at bis late Diuetting-HsuJe in Lower- 
Marlborough, on Friday tbt \^ib Day of September ntxt, 
at tbxe o'.C/ocJt in tbt Afternoon,

A SLOOP now on the Slocks, and will be finifhcd by 
that Time, togeincr with an Anchor, Cable and otlicr 

Cordage. The Sloop is thiny-fivc Feet Keel, Fifteen and 
a.half Beam, Seven and a'half Depth of Hoki, is built to carry 
Burthen and draw little Water; her Timbers chiefly Mulberry, 
and Trccnals Locuft. and as (he was intended lor a private 

.life is built very ftrcpg.  ' ' '    -   '"   -'   "   ySAHAii W-ATT»»IS, Execvoui..

ON E Samuel Btxnttt, an Englifiman, who once taught 
School in fome Part of this Province, but in what Coun 

ty is not known, is enquired for; if he be living he may heir 
of fomething to his Advantage by applying to the Printer here' 
of i and it he be dead, an Account of the Time and Place of 
his Death will be thankfully recciv'd.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of AfTembly, Notice is h'ereby 
given, That there is in Baltimtre County, at the Plantation, 

ol Mr. Jtbiai Stanjlurj, taken up as Strays ;
One (mall Bay Gelding, branded on the off Buttock with.

T, ha* no white about him, and Paces flow : And . ;
One BayiGelding withoufany Brand, about 14 Hands high,'

'Paces and TrcHs, (nod all round, and had a Bell on ; he nat
been us'd to the Draught, hiving the Mark of the Traces on
his Sides.

The Owner, or Owners, may have them again, on proving 
 their Property1, and paying Charges.



175°' W' HERE AS TlHHtat BarUef, of £,gt __ 
chant, iUndi indebted to foadrjr Perfggs, and'{unify 

Perfons are indebted to the faid Ibtgut BerJUrj, j, cwfiieu. 
ble S.im* of Money t now the laid 'Ibo**** doe* berebr crt.

JUST PUBLISHED, -fPri«*'-

T HE LAWS made at the latt Scffion of Affembly. 
To be Sold by the Printer hereof. _____ _

CHARLES BRYAX, SHOEMAKER, from Lon<ton, 

't the Hou/c ef Mr. John Anderfon, Cabintt-hfaltr, in South- 
Eatt Street, in Annapolis,

and Notea, and lodge the 
Hands of any Perfon or Pe»fon», that they ftall 
for the Recovery of the Debta thereby due, in on .___,„„. 
liibuted amongfl hit Creditort, ia Proportion to their rtfoec. 
ti»e Debts, (o-that th?y oMtent to hw Enlargement, 
fuch further Terms, as {ball then be agreed upon.

Q T j c p is j^y g;VCTi ^at ,he s0bfcriber intend, 
to leave this Province in a (hort Tjnie; and defirei m

-n ir \ K. E S all Som of Boots, and Men and Womens Shoes pcrfom who have any Claim* or Demands on him, to brine ;„ 
VI and -lipper? in the beft and ncatcft Manner, and at their Accounts .har they may be paid : And all thofe who are 

me leaped "Rates. ' ______ anY WaT Indebted to him, ore difired to make Speedy Ply. 
r ————————-—————-———————— ment;Orelfe ..*....«.•• JOHM FEARQH.

Nft"
B*y from

taped _______
NICHOLAS CLOUDS, of Kent Klind,

nts the Publ.c, That he has now the 
Ta'cclUnd biit fined Ferry Boat, of any that crofs the

"> .. ... ... I- /-. . U. r >nn>.ni»nr» •fidaty rioni i\c*t iji.,,- .- -—,- ---, --
Safety of Travellers; and fundry other Boats well fitted, and 
mann'd with Dc.if-1 and careful Hands: And whetcat it has 
brcn the ufual i'rice to pay 15 /. for one Man and Horfc, 'rom 

Poiot on Kct.t IJlttid to j4n*apt/it, he DOW gi v cs No-yen A W*M» **M .»..» -j.—..~ -_ . . ,
tier, that he will carry one Man and Horfe, in one Boat, for 
iz/ 6(/. and two Men and Horfes for \oi. each Man and 

Ujfi Horfe ; and bit Boat will crofs the B*y with a finglc Man for 
"I 8 i. whcrcai the ufujtl Price was to;.

CH AR L E S W A L LACE, STAYMAKER,

H AVING lately Imported fiom London, a choice Par 
cel of the very bell Whalebone, and tvety other Arti- 

cl: lor hij Bufintfs, hereby gives Notice, That he can furnifli 
Ladic? or Others, with Stays as good as can be made in < en- 
din, and at reafonablc Rates, cither for Paper Monry, Gold, 
Sterling, or Bills: And having a Number of Oulfu] Hands, 
thofc who want Stay;, may be rc»di'y furoifh'd by

The:- Lumile Servant
WALLACE.'

JUST IMPORTED, 
In /^/OWNER'S SUFTLY, C*fit. Haop»«, Jrt» Ltddon,

And to be SOLD 
Sj tbt Subfcribtrt at kit Sttrt in Annapolr},

A PORTABLE Parcel of Eareftan and EaJI.Irft 
Goods, very Cheap, for Sterling, Current MOMT, « 

Tobacco. NICHOLAS MACCUBBII.
A'. B. The faid Maternlto*, bath alfb, juft iaportrd fnsn, 

London, Variety of Rigging, great and fmall. He liktvife 
fell.. Good Hejl-India Rual, aod Bairtll'd Pork, at Reafoaa- 
ble Rates.

To bt Sold ---•"——""••"-r^y.bt Sold by Pub.'ic V.nfa em Tkur/J,y tit 1 5 (A /)•»./$«». 
tember (t.ing tht fi fl TbmrfJaj in ib Prvui*tial C«rt)et 
3 oftbt Cloik ia tbt Aft ravin,

O N E MeH'uAge ar.d Two Acre* of Lard, more o» W», 
being and ly.rg ia Anutifolii, BOW in the Occupation of 

Klr. Gcorgt Atkitfvn. 
The bale to b« OB the Prtrn'rfcj.

GEOICE and AHAMIXTA

'US! IMPORTED from LONDON,
And to be SOLD,

By DANIEL Woi.5TUNiioi.MB, at his Store over againfl the 
Church in daxafx>/ii,

GREAT Variety of European and India Goods, at the 
lowed Pricei, by WholefaleorRctale, either for Sterling, 

(Jold, 1'aper Cuirency, or Tobacco.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tbt BETSY, Cuft. JAMKS HALL. /MI Loodon,

And to be - 0 L D 
lij tit Sul/c iler, at bn Sttrt in Annapolis, nvbtrt Mr. Robert 

lately left Start,

R A N away from the Subfcriber in 
of July laft, an indented Servant

on the zjd 
Man, named "Join

G REAT Varie.y of Ennfta* and Eajl-Irf* Goodi, ej. 
ther by Wholefale or Reuk, at very reafon.ble Rtto, 

for ready Current Money, Gold, Silw, flilli of EicKtop, 
Tobacco, or fhort Credit. . JAMII Dice.

_ A'. B. The faid Ditk has Variety of Rigging great ud 
G.r»». by" Trade a Carpenter and Joyner, about *o Yean of ^nall « ot tbe L*»J»*-?<»i>« Make, to difpofe <*, atrealoaable 
Age, of a middle Stature, pretty flow of Speech ; »nd has "*le«-
fcvcral red Spots on the Backs of his Hand*, fuppoftd to be "——'————————————— —————————— ' • • 
occafioned by Pcifon. He had on a blue Duroy jacket with A N Y Perfon, who wants Public Tobacco, in airy of the 
Metsl Buttons, and without SFteves, a grey Frock with flat XX Counties, except Princt-Gtor^e't and Frtdttitk, miy
Metal Button}, a pair of Half thick blue Breeches, wiik flat •* (applied, by applying to the Subfcriber i who fells theT*- 
D....._ u.... n_. <~i ^..k.:™. -n._.../•-— . _.;. «r r^L-.u. ni..*. k«rrn K.l nn _:._ ... Jk-. u__-_LI. n •_•. v__ cc..Pewter Buttons, Oinabrigs Trowfers, a pair of Check Dine, 
Thread Stockings, new shots, and weats a dark-brown Wig. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him to hit 
Mailer, if taken in Maryland, (hall have Three found* Re- 
ward •, and if uken in any other Piovince, Fire Ponndi of the 
Currency where taken. GAMALIEL BtiTLC*.

belonging to the Honourable Bi*jamin Te**{,
CHARMS

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N awny fiom the Subferiber, on the lift of 
John Muxftld, about c Feet 10 Inchea higb, lufty i 

well fet, by Trade a Shoemaker, and underftands Girdcning; 
.he haltj in his Gate, has large fwell'd Legs, and was both (u

given, That there is at the Plantation of Mr. Cttrgt Par- he fays) in Y»rkjbtrt\ but when be fpcaks (aft, has a laall 
ktr\n CLcrlei County , a Horfe, taken up as a Stray ; he is a Impediment in his Speech, and talks more like U Irfima*   
very dark Roan, h.-.> a grey Tail, is about 11 Hands higb, H« hai on a light-colour'd Cloth Coat, an Elk Skin Jacket, 
hit a white Face, one Wall Eye a meally Nofe, pace* a 1H- Leather Breeches, and a Waxen Wig. Whoever fecures bw, 
tlr, end it Branded on the near Buttock with the bottom of a Xo at the Subfcriber may have him again, &»U have F'*e Plf- 
Stirrup.Iron. toJei Reward. DAVID Ron.

The Owner may hive him again, on proving his Pwpertjt, A!»tt, He is a fly palavering Fellow, and, U J>W well if; 
and paying Charges. • cor'd, will endeavour »o efcape. . ', --

JffNJPOLlS: Printed by J O N A^S GREEN, POST-MASTE*. at'hit PUNTING OrriCi '» 
Charlt,-Stnti; where Advcruftmwu we Uken U> and all Terfpni ra»y be fupplied with Urn Paper.

- ... ~«^ .._ _ „__ »__^»_ f9 W -_„ .. _. - . fc, -._ - i«._ __ .9 ..... •• -—._.-.



Cwtaininztloc fre/kefi>Mthifcs:-Fore'n-n and'Bomeflic. "
i • O - J J <•'•?: j "V) rviit •••'••'.•: 9 , • . /

E R, M<,j

king has juft nominated the barons 
t and de Buich minifters of fhte for this elefto- 

^ * 4* rate; and hli'iVujcfty has likewfe difpofed of feme 
il;t*iij»$ military, employments} amongft others, of a ctorn-- 

pany of j\U o6dy guards in favour of M ; de Wacfc - 
etbith. Nothing of aijy. cpnic'quence His' yet been dctne at 
court in relation to political; aff*ir», nor wiH be. 'til presumed, 
nil after 'the arrival of the dike of Newcaftle, and the- foreign ; 
minirtcis, which are ejcpcfted Irrifn dlvcfs places ; when' fnoflg 
many other things, ine imp'tirtant affair 1 of contriving hew 10 
execute the arUclcs of the I'ill'definitive treaty, which are not 1 
vet accompliflied, is to be brought upon thecarpet. Of thpfe' 
articles there are four, thejd, i6th, i7thand 22d, which relate 
10 the following poTnts': ' Tne execution of the treaties of 1667' 
and 1670 between England and Spain, with regard to the na 
vigation of their rcfpecuvc fubje&s in America ; the corfirma- 
lion of the Afliento treaty i the fettling of the pretenfioni m 
money ot the king of Great Britain, ekftor of Hanover,' upon] 
the crown of Spam; th.e dccfflon'bt' fome articles concerning- 
the limits and territorial jlirifdiftion in the Low Countries ; and' 
the regulation of fom'c pretenfcons of ttte eltftor Palatrhe;" be-- 
fides the accomplifhrnent of the guaranty of the duchy of fcilefia 
zr.d the county' ol Glatfc'tb the kirg-df'Profta, by allthc pow1 
ers and contracting partie< in the kid treaty^ This i« like y t»' 
bfc a work of time, and-form tfclajt wilt : tcaicely be cottpJeat- 
ed before the end of the'year .. ~ : "

Pttrrjburg, 4fri! t$: * If Is bcHevtd, thrt in a day or two 
the Prtffian. and I'olifh tnjniftccs will be admitted toan audience 
of her Imperial majefly, in 'cafe (he dow'not rtturti toGotteiiiz, 
which however, i: a thing rot at all imprflrole or impfdbablc ; 
>ct upon this audience (qmc fhrewd politicians believe, that 
great things depend.   >

Turin, Jprti 18". Cbtiterences are frequently held in the 
kkg's prefence, to which ihc French and f-parifh mimflers are 
commonly invited ': Bu'i We are aflared they turn upon nothing 
elfe than ways and plians td prefeive peace in Italy, bv ma 
king a total alteration in tW (yllemtJieiccrf.

lurin, jfyrll 36! ^It'is certain that gieat'feafts are not more 
frequent at court than private conferences ; and it is thought 
tholo who mak'e'the a react ft figure at the one, have the 
lltongeft''ipfluenc^.5ii' the other. We are told, that the fiib 
jcft of thete cenTcrerices is to ihdhce certain courts to- moderate 
their defiret, and prevent the reviving' the troubles fo lately ex- 
tinguifhcd in Italy. ' - . i . .

Madrid, JpriL *%.'' According to' the4 laft letters frrrn the 
Cariccas, M. d'Ar/iaga is treated there, with abundance of 
civility and rcfpcft,' and (he; inhabitant^ ilfo Lchave very k<nd- 
ly to the troop a Under' his Command -., But he cannot undertake 
sny thing fn favour of the' Cuypiiftc/a company, bccaufe the 
full attempts of that riatuic WOillct makt him Jolc all the rcfpcft 
hitherto paid him ; and befide*, he doesjhot know ho* to ocml 
with about 20,000 men, well ,arm'<J, 'when his own foice 
fcatcejy amounts to 1500. The pco'ple.1 ofthe colony ftill affure 
him of tlicir unfeijjned"rcft<'cl arid loyalty to the "Wt-g, borthey 
will not hcar'a'word aoovit rc^ortng fhc Gdypufcoa company. 

Calegte, jV«y.U, We .have actually begdrt to raife the re 
cruits which our elccTorj by the lift treaty witri the nmririmc 
powcn, is eu2»ge»l to fet on loot ; and ait to march as foorr at j icquircd. ' ,. '. '* .'".'.' ' ', ' J* ",-'','"' ' -.•••' 

MyjK<. Maj'ij'^ J.eucn frbirt Tet*i,fr)p»g;, of the z.Sth of ' 
I ''ft mpnili»'.m»ke menniiti oT;;TiVrtw jdo^nit* by the king of- 

"''"" :r> - :~ for bfingiril about n VeccneffiaMioti between the

. .
can't igfer, they ftmll be welcome to decide all difputo* 

iho fw«rtJ  . They add, that the Ruffian fleet w.oulu bo in' 
readineii ro put to Ida the I5th or i8n of (bis month, apd, 
contort,of tbe/fam,* nnmbtr of. mips as wc:e fenc out lalt year. 
According to advices from Revd. and diher Ruffun 
their fta'offiotrt keep in rcadii.cij to go ou boa id at an

l'c:crIbiTr^' atV 5;icl;holA;

Pafit, M*j ii. The fqnadrOD which Ins been fome time 
preparing -in- our ports, will be ready to put to fen m a few 
cay»; and it'will »c are allured, jam lume Spi-n-Pn men of 
war equipping at Cartbagcna acd rcrrol, to go in concert to 
bombard Algiers. '1 hj» Iquidron is to be com ma need by M. "> 
de Magnamara, and will corfift of two 74 gun ti.ips, one o£ 
36, and the frigate L'Anemoce of 26; which -laft is ociiinca 
to found the ccalls, acd to lead ihc \v:y iLroughout (he ixpe-, 
duion. ,.  . . .

Riat, May 2. The governor of Civiu Vecchia, has order*, 
ed the'gallics and armed Piuk to fail immtciaicly firm iha: 
port, m order to join the Jrialtcfc men of war, who aic going 
to crulw againft the corfairs ot Barbary.

Front fort. May I J. Velterday two vcilvls pidcd by thta 
city, with lev era I families on bo*rd, going trcm uaoia to Eng 
land, to pafs frcm thence to the r.cw coloi.ies, which the &>g~.. 
l.ih are foiminc in America.

Frank/art, Mr.y 17. We learn fiom Munich, that many 
cabinet councils have been lately held ti.cte, in the picltrcc of 
(her elector, on the fubjecl of ihc renewal cf the fnbiidy tre.ity 
beiweeA himanci the king ot Great Unuin, the rcfuk wXeicof 
had been tent to Loticon and Har.cvir.

There it much talk of* trei y ot confederacy bring on the 
carpet, between many prir.cej and llatcs of the impire, for tho 
fupport of the houfe of Auilrii &nd its allies.

Extrafl ef a Itlttr /rent Peril, tiattJ May 15.
The offer ot mediation mad* by the Grand Sigmur to the 

Notthc/n ciowni, and the appicachmy; dyct of I'oland, are 
points that-certainly occupy ihc thoughts of our minillerj, 
thougk very little ii faid ol (hem at court. Indeed the affair* 
of the North are tieated ai thir.gt inexplicable, but from vari 
ous fteps lately taken, there are many people fulprct that the 
piefcnt calm weather will not Iflft long in thofc parts.

We begin to talk again of two, if not three camps this fuai 
mer i but it is purely to cxercilc ihc tioops, and to give luch, 
noblemen as were too young to make a cumpaign in the lalt 
war, fome idea of military attain. If you don't like this rca- 
fon, you fhall have another, tho' not a better i which is, thac 
camti are the fafhion.

it'ii veiy apparent, thai fome late tranfaAioni in the empire 
are by no means agreeable to (he fyllem tbnt ii puifued here; 
and wa are (old (hat the minilter intruded with our negotiationa 
has given fo good an account oi hit conduct, thit, it u thought 
he wilicontinue in favour. In the mean time there is nothing 
faid of naming a new mmifter to a certain court, \\liich Icoka , 
as it it j*as rciolved to leave the aflair of the fubfictcs to foma 
other potentate.

NapUt, Afril 18. We hare advice th.it the corfairs of E.u- 
bary, which have been cruizing for foniu time on our coaflt, ' 
a«a thofe of the kingdom ot bicily, are drawn ofF on >he ap 
proach of the king's fquadron, which hat hid the good lortuno t 
to regain two Tartans, one belonging to this capital, and ihe 
other tq Leghorn, which thole, py rates had taken oft Cape, 
Spartivonto.

DuJtUerf, May 29. Numbers of families from the Lower 
Piilatmate, Irom fcuabia, anU from the principal y of. 
borg, gotag as fettlers to Nova-Scoiia, couiiauo palling I

which term,- -if. tlumity on-Uuir *»/ tot^eKhkc.



C:*,?-»ftVV''- A!r* ! ->• In thc n '&: between lhe ty*0 
if>h infUnt, *'a :"rc bro'-ce cut in' the SchaHchee or market, 
v, here ail the :if hes of this great city center; and notwiiMand- 
ine t; wa< always fuppofec to be fiie proof, biHcg vSukqf), and 
ofHonc. :: w«s !r.-.:rdy conformed ft) the ground, ,and*rith it 
an irr..Ti=nfc value in nth apparel of all forts for men and wo- 
me.-, cut ts, ib'as, wafehouics belonging to dealer* in gpld and 
jjlvtr warei, ar,^ mcnsy-changcrs, wtio had a great part of the 
c jh of this city in their hanos. The damage js computed tp 
iraount from lo.coo to 3:5,sod pdrfes of money, which is. from 
; :o i ; millions o! coiUrs. This fire appearing in feveral dif- 
:c:cn: ar.3 cppofi'.c puts, between 11 and i: at Tnigbl, and 
i-.mc bag; of combutlible matter being fouod, it was imagined 
i -.c i :: : v.-ai 10 gft at the artns which Were fold there; in or- 
Otr to ra:i"c a rebellion ; bu: an order was fent to the janizar a- 
£*, to keep the gates of tnofe great exchanges Ibut. On the 
i Bin. one bf tr.e grc»t archrs erf the boujings give way, and 
c»ulhe<i fome people ur.der it's fuicsi which ocutior.ed fotnuch 
confcfon, tha' the malevolent* took advantage thereof, and 
began to cry on: amid ft cne ciitreiTed multitude, Rebellion, and 
that the grand itigoor wis dead. On which an alarm fpicad 
ihro' the'whole city, :hc :l.op> began to be fhut, and the bake- 
hfcufr! to be ftormed for Ureid; fa that double guards were ira- 
rnto.^icly placed, and rounds made by the v 7.ir and other 
Sjreit officers day and nigi.t. On the 19th, all the colonels of 
jJnizsries were called to the Porte, and a confidcrable fum of 
money given them to diftribute among the janizaries, fince 
wh:cn nine all remains in perfcft tranquility. Upon (ome 
murmur; and complain:;, the janizar aga has been clepofcd and 
enl'd, and the lieutenant general cf the jn.izaries. has been 
made aga, cr general. Several perfor.s are imprifor.cd, but co 
executions hive yet been made.

Hngar, 'J:t >r 2. The troops deftiped for Surinam are af- 
femblinv; at NrfrrJcn, and »re tobeldrmed into two regiments; 
m.-.pr general .'porcr.cn is to command them, and is Itkewile 
to take upon han the cr.:cf command cf all the Other forces of 
th; colony. And « a m^ch greater number of officers have 
offered (hemfelvr-. to go over with thefc Lroop.% than was ex 
pected, a r jmrr.iflion has been appointed, conliflieg of three 
general cf'iccn, to exjiflift* the lilr, and make choice of thofc 
whom they iha!l thn k moll proper for that fervice.

M:iA, /V, A/(? y 12. The king having ord.-icd Mr. Wall to 
follow the king of Great-Rrhain to Hanover, has figmncd to 
tL.it m.mllcr, tn.it the crrcf tcifon of this order was to accele- 
ra'c, at much a< pclUb'c. the regulation of the affairs that re 
;na>n unccoded briwcrn t^e two conns ; his inijclly i>eing de- 
firouj of r.o;i.;r,g i: o;c than to 'fettle the iff/us ot America pp- 
0:1 a fj!i'J and Ulling tooting. Hn majcfty is determined to do 
af*. '.In*. 1 rs i.i hit power t Avardi it, at far ai is cotiGflent with 
th'e d^ni'.y cf his crown, and the ii.tertfU of his fubjrcli, with 
Jp^.ra to ihe limits ol their navigation in the Wtlt-Indies, 
Mr. Kccr.c, m mllcr plenipotentiary from his Britannic ma je 
lly, \vhofc n:go.i»tions have been impeded fome wetk*, by the 
rr.a-r ngc of the dachtf- of Savoy, hat relumed his cocfcrcnc.es.

y///r; i'er, May t<). The day before yefterdiy the k'ng came 
to Vif;: ojr zfftiia!, and afterwards returned to lierenhaufen. 
The mirqcfl <*c V*'ori, laic envoy extraordinary from France 
a: the c -urt of IVufrh. who it was thought came only to com 
pliment his majeliv on the part of ,the king hit mafler, has re- 
crivrd orders to (by here as mirvillcr from his moit Chrtflian 
mijctty, aaU to have an eye to the feverat negotiation* which 
are tote carried on here. However, let what will be ike mo 
tive oi fending him, he ifr very well refpeded at court.

Flartntf, 'June 4. They write from Milan, that about (20 
foldicrs of the regiment of Baleyra, who were in garrifon at 
Cremona, hid drfetted from tncnce UA week with their arm»» 
which count Palavicini being informed of, order'd a number 
of ofrkcrs on horlebacl; to follow and arrcfl them j who, com 
ing up with ti.cm, met with to warm a reception, that nine of 
the olh'cers were killed upon (he (pot, and two others dangcr- 
onfly wounded ; whereupon the remainder thought proper to 
i dire without their hoifo, with which the defcneis had taken 
the road to PUcemia.

Grnca, 'June 4. The Barbary corfain appear again in great 
numbers along the coilh of Italy, and daily pick up fome 
vctiels. -

LONDON.
Met 21. By letters from f'eccrfburg we have advice, that 

the Arcr.argcl iquadron being in rowinefs to put to fea, is or- 
dcrcu to bil tor metallic, inajowltc grand fleet' '

. T Tb» Dutch gazettes inform nj, that tie regency of Gr«, 
Britain have fent orders to *he earl of Albemarle, to declare 
the French court, that they highly difapprove oi the cocdo? 

.cFlhe governor of/INevis, id fencg Upon che Galathea fri*^
*ift)elactb« really" Ipch as.h is reprefewed in U»e comn^,T' 
made by the marquis de Mirepoix ; bat that in order to 
vent the' like mifonderRaitdings for the figure, they hafrc ( 
frefh" orders to the governor* and commandant* of the Er Jj!!' 
fetilements in America, as alfo to the captains of ihipt ftato-'ed 
there, to behave towards the French as one ought to do With 
friends. But when Tobago is to Me etacdaied, they do no: 
tell as.  

Letters from Berlin take notice, that they are as boj> OB ^
 Henai and magazines, a* if they were.at the eve o/a «v . 
which they fay muft inevitably happen, on the dtmife of ttt 
king of Sweden, if not fooeer.

May 31. Letters fromTerfia g*t?e an account of great ccn- 
rootioa* and revolution*, in that empire; 'tis even (aid. .the ^ 
phi himfelf i* depufed, fome accounts fay ftratgled ;'ind &K 
vail numbers of people were flying ficim feveral parts ol the 
kingdom,, .

borne letters from Berlin intimate, that we are on tire 
hearing fomewhar, cor.fiderable from that pan of the 
his P*uffian m»jc!ty beirig on the point of letting out for Ko' 
ningfljurg : ana a certain court being duly apprised of fomele- 
uigjuc4 in Germany, will, it is thought, find herfclf obliged in 
plkitly to rely on the prudence of tajs tno^iith, who it no lifi 
dexterous in penetrating Uie lecrcts of otiier cabinets, thu luc. 
ccfsful in concealing his pwn.

Juxt 12. By a private letter from Confiaotindple, by the 
way of Venice, we are informed^ that the ferment which his 
been /or fome time parf in the divan,' begins now to fpre»j i:- 
felf through the mafs cf the people, and was the true Icwct of 
tttc late conflagration, a-.<i intended infurrcfiion. The grosui 
of the ditturbai.ee b ih.s : .That the janiza/ics and the popu 
lace are violently bent upon a war with one of the Euopcu 
powers} and if the news lately arrived fiom Peru* be coo/iim- 
cd, it is veiy much apprehended they will carry their point. 

. This morning a great number of foreign proteftanis arrirtd 
in town, who are caautaed about Blatkwall, &c. 'til they in- 
bjrk for Nova-Scotia,

A propofal is on foot, .and favoured by feveral great perfow, 
for obtaining an a& next feffion of parliaiaent, for the betto 
cultivaucg the wafle grounds in Wales/ and the employment of 
the poor of this kingdom. ,

Jumt 14 We hear that laft night there was a meeting d 
feveral eminent gentlemen of the phyfic faculty, to confidtr ot" 
a method lor enlarging the lunatic charity, on a foundation MI 
inferior to that of Bethlehem, tho' not 'as a rival ; which, its 
not doubted, will receive proper encouragement.

Jam 16. We are a flu red, that the report of there bccj 
coco to the diliurbaocc in StaiTordfhtre is falfe i there hang 
never appeared 700. ' Thefe people, we are informed, ott » 
celebrate the zgih of May, and the lotbof June; which hi 
being Trinity buoday, is faid to be the very nay the Chertltf 
was born on.

ExtraQ cf a Litttrfrom Barbafal, Maj \.
" This you wUlreceivte by Capt. Adams, of the (hip Clit- 

ming Bctfy, who fails this day with the Anna Marit, Jtcob 
Blackman Commander. We hare no news with us, exttp 
that the French continue fettling Tobago; and ka»e offtrd 
many flights and affronts to oar commodore, Mr. Holboarx, 
at Martinico.

We have within this day or two a report, that the Frr«i 
court have lately fent over 5000 men to thefe parts. If bd° 
as if they were determined to fettle thefe iflands. They birt 
never deferted St. Vincent, Dominico, nor St. Lucia j b* 
have offered feveral affronts to our men of war. when twf 
have been going into the ports of thofe iflands ; and, forfMit, 
want to know who gave them1 liberty to appear there, i» 
what can be their bufTncfs. It looks to as, as if llley.*ert r!! 
tctmined never to give them up ; and tc laft I beliete twj 
wiil bamboozle us out of then, tiff. " .. .

By our laft letters from France we learn, that the psrluBtti 
have made fltoog remonflrances to the grand roonarqur, >* 
taking many of the duties off the neceflifies of ufe, «twB' 
ing to their fovereign's promife before the peace, which u J 
has had no effeft ; tho* the vigorous manner in which '"J* 1̂  
monflrances were made, has greatly embsrrifled the mlM«i» 
ju«io. -  -We fiod^cvciy oatioa has it's curie.



By the declaration lately made by their «celfenciej tlje lopk 
iuftkes, relating \o the distribution of prizes takcji fiom the

carried into Genoa, being firft reimbnrfed their lories. 
ExtraS of a Letter from Sbreivfoitry, June 13.

<< On Saturday, night laft a very melancholy affair bappeoSd 
in this town : Some of Col. Mordaun('s dragoons .(quartered 
here) were obferved to parade abbot different pirUof.the town, 
fix «r eight in a company, from" the duflc of the evening \ but 
about eleven at night (an hour after the tattoo was beat) the 
town was greatly alarmed with the clawing of fwdrds, and the 
cries of murder. The cafe was this:

A mailer bricklayer (paying his workmen their week's wa 
nes, and giving them a mug of drink in hit own houfe, accor 
ding tq his couftam cuftom every Saturday night) was interrupt 
ed by a party of foldiers, who forced his door open ; and UJTO 
of his men going oat to fee who it was, found fix or feven with 
their drawn fwords; on which-fome.words paft, but they part 
ed without further difturbarce. About a quauer of an hour af 
ter, the foldiers. (aiTembled to the number of forty) -matched in 
two companies, with their drawn fwords, into the flreet wheie 
the poor man liv'd, threatening to pull down his houfe, and, 
menacing every ope thfty faw, immediately (ell to work upon 
i.is houfe, and fwore they would murder every one it. The 
ruiler, with his wife, family, and fcrvants (to the number of 
about twenty) were obliged to make the belt of tbeJr way over 
the tops of (he adjacent houfes to efcape ; and well it was -for 
them they did fo : For the foldiets having in a few minutes 
broke dwvn.the window (butters and doors, enter'd the houfe, 
fword in hand ; there were then only three old men left in the 
houie (the young&ft upwards of fixty), but fo great was, the cou 
rage of bur heroes, that without any companion, or regard to 
igc or intreaties, they fell upon thefe i.clplcfs unarm'd men 
(who bcgg'd for mercy to no purpofe), and foon, as they 
thought, left two of them for dead : I he third they dragg'u, 
in an inhuman manner, from thrncc to ihe market houfe, a- 
bout five hundred yards diftant, which they made their general 
rendezvous. About two hours sftir, the neighbouring gentle 
men, with great hazard to themfelve.', got thi- unhappy viftim 
out of their hands, who 'til then lay fpeechlcfs, having loft fo 
much blood, that, for three days afterwards, the poor wretch 
might have been traced from his .matter's houfe to the maiket- 
houfeby his blood. The three men are now in the infirmary ; 
and tho' thete are hopes of their live:, yet their maim'd and 
crippled limbs demonftrate the barbarity of the ufage (hey re 
ceived, and gives us a proper idea of military difcipline; for 
large pieces of their fkulls are cut of, the bones of their legs 
and arms hack'd and cut through; and thetf bodies mangled in 
a terrible manner. : . .

The mayor acted with fpirit and refolution : He put himfejf 
in great danger, by endeavouring to put a flop to the fury Of 
thefe butchers. His hat was cut through with a blow of a 
broad-fword, and no deference paid to his authority. The fol 
diers, led on and encouraged by the valour of one of their of 
ficers, defpifed the power of their civil magi (Irate, and decla 
red, what they did was by order. '*

BOSTON. July 30." ,
Br a letter from Hallifix, in Nova Scotia, J»ted the inh 

fnfl. we have advice, that a fire htppen'o: there the day before; 
how it came is uncertain, but 'tis generally thought 'twas per 
petrated by the neutral French, whofe tents were pitched in the 
 woods at the didance of about a mile from the place where the 
fire firft began'; which exterded directly co the town, as tho' a 
train of dry (luff had been prepared for the fame purpofe ; but 
as the town is picqucttd, it feparated, and proceeded round on 
both fides ; and as the houfes within the town were thick, tho' 
fmall, fcveral were confumed,' and others damag'd : The fire 
being at both ends of the town, threatened an awful deftrufti- 
on of the whole place, as there was a great quantity of dry 
fluff every where fcattef d up and down. But through the fa 
vour of divine providence, little damage was done in the place. 
The fire burnt from.i t o'clock in the morning till night; and 
in the evening the tops of many trees about the town were on 
file, with the brufh around them.

Thurfday laft we had fome fmatt fhowers of rain, attended 
with thunder ; and at the upper end of Charles-Town, about 
four miles from the ferry, it hail'd fo much at to cover the 
giouod, f«m« 9f the Hone* being half an inch over.

,., , .., A N N A P O L I & -
About a Fortnight ago, the Dwelling Houfe of Mrs.

Men), perilh'd in the Flames. The Fire begun up Stairs, and 
is fuppofed to nave been occafioned by the Snuff of a Candle 
ftlline into feme Cotton : Mrs. Nation was once out of the 
HorHe, but went hack to fave her sons, by which means fhc 
perifh'd with them. ••• •

On Friday Night .laft, the public Prifon of Prince Grergc't 
County, in lifter Mptlbormgb, /was burnt down ; and is lup- 
pofed to have been lircd by a Negro who was committed for 
prturder, and .who by that means made his Eicape'. The Lives 
of fevcral Prilbners for Debt wete much endangered.

A few^Days ago died in an advanced Age Mr. Jtbn Magru- 
dir, of Prince George'i County, a Gentleman who was former 
ly for many Years in the Commiffion of the i'eace, and one of 
the Representatives for that County.

On Friday next, the Negro Cuffet, condemned at our lalt 
County Court, is to be executed.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J UST .IM PORTED from LONDOU, 
And to be SO LD by THOMAS MEICHAN, at London Town, 

in the Houfe where William Pecie, deceafcd, lately iiv't/, I

G REAT Variety of European and 'India Goods, at the 
cheapeft Rates, either for Current Money, Bills of Ex 

change, or Tobacco.

AL L Perfoni who have any Demands on .the Eftate of 
Gevgf DovMity, late of Annaptlii, deceafcd, arc defired 

to bring in their Accounts: And tr.ofe who are any ways in 
debted,- arc d«fired to make fpeedy Payment to Mcflieurs Jtl>n I 
Campbell and Jtbn Inch, who are impowered to pay and re 
ceive, and give Receipts. MARY DOWNEY, Executrix.
To be SOLD by Public rendue t at ftid Downey'/ late Dtefi- 

ling-Houfe, in Annapolis, on Friday the Ji_/? Infant, at Fhit 
»" Clyk in the Afternoon,

A Horfe. a Cow and Calf, a Cow and Yearling, a Bed 
and Furniture, fome Pewter, and other Houfhold Goods.

N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby- 
given, That there is in this Coun:y, at the Plantation of

Mrs. WtoJvtard, near the Head of Severn (and has been for 
icveral Yean) a grey. Marc taken up as a Stray ; (he is about / 
13 Hands high, a poor going Creature, Branded on the near 
Shoulder with g bottom upwards and R iom'd to it j on the 
near Buttock with S or a Figure of 3, and on the off Side of 
the Neck under the Mane wiih 55 .

The Owner may have her again, on proving His Property 
and paying Charge*. .

AutHJ) 28, 1750.

R A N away from the Btltinure Iron-Works yellerday, 
being the *7th Inftant, a servant Ma/i bejpnging to Da- 

»/// Dulany, Efq; and Company, ramed Henry Stxlti, a lufty 
tall Fellow, has a bold rough Look, of a fandy Complexion, , 
feems fpotted in the Face like Freckles, hat a large bear over / 
one of his Eyes, was born id the Weft of England^ and talks 
much in that Djalett. He bad on a dirty Cotton Jacket, Of- 
nabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, Felt Hat, and new bhocsj but 
may nave got other deaths, and ftolen a Horfe to ride. , Ho 
ran away about this Time laft Year, with others, and wai ta- / 
ken down the Bay, at the Tangier ijlandi.

Whoever fecures the faid Runaway, and brings him to the 
Subfcriber at the laid Works, lhall have Forty SJiiUings if ta 
ken Twenty Miles from home, and if taken a( a greater Dil- 
tance Four Pounds, paid by v R. CROXALL.

TAKEN op, ai a Runaway, and committed" to . mr 
Cuflody. a Negro M*n who' fayi his Name It Ditl, 

and that he belongs to William Hoare in Pirgiitia. , 
His Mailer may have him, on paying Fees, from- * <~'^ fcl 

JOHN GASSAWAY, High Sheriff.

,«.(....



TO BE SOLD by Mr. FRANCIS CHFW, of Cak-.-rt
County,

F O U R Trafli of good Arable Land, lyiog in the .Coun 
ty nforclaid, near the head of Half* Creek, convenient 

b-'th to Patuxent River, and the Bay, adjoining to each oihcr, 
Containing 61^ Acres, whereon arc two good 'tobacco Houfcs 
and a Dwelling- Houfe; upwardi of Three Hutxlred Au«y of 
i: vVood Land, and well Timbcr'J.

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafc. niay be inform'd of the 
Ti:le, and Terms of Sale, by applying to the t»iJ C£<-:e.

TO B E 5 O L D, ai Cheap c: cny it-bere in Maryland, by 
WILLIAM SALISBURY, en the K*rth SiJe ef Severn,

T W O Uijjc Sconces, with Walnut Frames, edg'd with 
Go'J ; a Parcel of Himmcrs ; Hatchets : Saws ; Files ; 

Raips ; Bimh Plain ; Ci. : iTelsj acd ali forti of Trols ufed by 
Carpenters i Nails ol all forts ; Locks with King-Keys; Pad 
loess; Locks; Hinges; Thumb Latches with Brafs knobi ; 
ylain Tnumb Latches, &c. S.C. And a great many other 

ng 100 tedious to mention, which may fuit the Ladies.

TO BE SOLD i} Punt.ic V ENDUE,
P:irfuart to t'nt U'Hl c/Littlcton Wattcrt file r/Calvcrt Coun 

ty, Ithip-JcrioL!, <ic,taJ\J, f'r rtndy Currtrt hlsr.cy or gaod 
ll:lli ef Exibur^e. at hn late Dixeliing-Hiuft in Lower 
A;ar,- boroui:h. OH Ffida;- tie \yh D*y of jeptcmbcr at^t, 
at th'te o'd'sCit in tlje Afternoon.

A SLOO1' r.ow on the Stocks, and will be finifhed by 
that Time, together with an Anchor. Cable and other 

Cordnge. Tnc Sloop is thirty five Feet keel, Fifteen and 
a half Beam, Seven and a half Depth of Hold, is built to cirry 
Burthen and draw little Water; her Timbers chiefly Mulberry, 
mnd Treenals Locult, and as Ihj was intended for a private 
Ufc is built very llrong.

SARAH WATTERS, Executrix.

O N E Samuel ftcrnttt, an Englijoman, who once taught 
School in feme 1'art of this Province, but in what Couo- 

|||fc tv is not known, is enquired for ; if he be living he may hear 
*' of forae;h,ng to his Ad.antage by applyir.g tei the Printer here-' 

of; and if he be dead, an Account of the Time and Place of 
his Dcatn will be thjnkfully receiv'd.

P. S. Since the above /fJvertifinent ivai frjl Printed, Ive 
have beard that Mr. Bcnnctt livid for foan Time in Calvert 
County, an.i taught School there, and that he removej frent 
thence into St. Mary's County, or elfe into Virginia.

CHARLES BRT.iN, SHOEMAKER, from Ltndcn,
j&t the Hi'.'fe of Mr. John Andcrfon, Cttbinet-Mekir, in South- 

Eull Street, in Annapolis,

M AKES all Sorts of Boot?, and Men and Womeni Shoes 
and Slipper?, in the be ft and ncatcft Manner, and at 

roe cntfcr ;(l Rates.

CHARLES WALLACE, STAYMAKER.

H AVING lately Imported ftom Landtn, a choice Par 
cel of the very bttt Whalebone, and every other Arti 

cle lor his Bufinefs, heieby gives Notice, That he can furnifh 
Ladies or Otheri, with ^tayi as good at can be made in Lon 
don, and at reafonable Rates, cither for Paper Monry, Gold, 
Sterling, or Bills: And having a Number of fkilful Hands, 
thole who want btayj, may be re»di y furmfh'd by  

Their hankie Stmaut
WALLACE.

R A N* away Urom tnc 'Subfcnber in Jinat,!u "an-A." j 
of 7*!j lift, an indented Sctvant Man, na^d 7!* 

' Culm, by T«de a Carpenter and Joyner, aboat 10 Vein rf 
'Age, of ataiddle Stature, preffjr flow of Speech; kad fc? 
fevertl cfd'SpOU on the Backs ot hit Handf, fappofej to k» 
occauohe^ by Poifon. He had on, a blue Duroy Jacket WJIL 
Metal Jurtpni. and without Sleeve», a grtjr frock' with fl- 
MeuI Buttons, a pair of H»lf thick blue Bieecbei, wtti f}« 
Pewter But,t6ns, Ofnabrigi Tro^ffrs,   pair of Check D.tt(j 
Thread Stockings, new shoes, and Weais a daik-brown W»' 

Whoever tiK« up the faid Servant, and brm'gi him to )?  
Matter, if taken in Maryland, fhall have Three Pounds Kt. 
ward; and if taken in *uy other fiov'incf, Fiw Pofladtoftht 
Currency where taken. .' GAUALUI BoTtn.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of ACembly, Motice U hetebt 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Mr. Gnrti.Par 

krr in Chnrlei County, a HoaTe. taken up aa a Stray; beiii 
very dark Roan, has a grey Tail, it about u Hands ai«h. 
has a whrte Face, one V*ali Eye. a mealljt Nofe, punais! 
tlr, and ii Branded on the near Buttock with the. bottom of i 
Stirrup-Iron.

The Owner may hive him again, on proving hh Proptrfr 
and paying Charges. . r^7'

N OTICE is hereby given, That the Subfaiber intenA 
to leave this Province in a fhort Tiruej and defim ill 

Perfons who have any Claims or Demands on him, to bring in 
their Accounts that they may be paid : And all thofe who in 
any Wavs Indebted to him, arc dc fired to make Speed* Pjy 
ment;Ore!fe ........... JOHH

JUST 1 M P O R T E D from LONDON,
And to be S O L D,

By DANIEL WOLSTKHHOLME, at his Store over againft tbc 
Church in Annaptln,

G kEAT Variety of European a'nd India Goodi, at ih't 
Ibweft Prices, by Wholefale or Kettle, eiilicr for Sterling 

  Cold, Paper Currency, or Tobacco. ' .

\

JUST iM PORTED, 
In rZvOwma.'» SurrLY, Caff. HOOFE«,/«

And to be SOLD 
Bj the ?*l>firibtrt at bit Store i* Aonapolil,

A SORTABLE larcel of Etrepean and Etl-lt^i 
Goods, very Cheap, for Sterling, Curunt Mwty, of 

Tobacco. . NICHOLAS MACCUIIII.
A'. B. The faid Mac^kim, hath alfo, juft ivperted fro* 

Landau, Variety of Rigging, grtat and fmalf. He likewife 
fclli, Good Wtft India Hum, and BarrcJl'd Pork, at RufoM- 
ble Ratei.

T» be Slid by Public y indue g* Tbitrfday tbt 
icmbcr (Mug tht frjt Th»rfjay i* /i 
j of the Clock im the Affirm*,

O N E Meffuage and Two AVre« of Land, more or left, 
being and lying in Atmaftln, now in the OccapUka d 

Mr. Getrge 4tJki*fo*. '   
The Sale to be on the Premifci.

GEOKCE and ARAMINTA CATTO.

A N Y Perfon, who wants Public Tobacco, inanyofihi 
Counties, except PrhKe-Gtvrge'* and Fre/eriti, inijr 

be iuppbed. by applying to the Subfcnberj who tell* Ue To 
bacco, belonging to tic Honourable Btnjam:* Ti»»g, nr<"

CMARLBI  " -

Qvt) a

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.

R AN away fiom the Subscriber, on the aid of , _ 
Jehu Maxjeld, about c Feet to Inches high, fufly lad 

well fet, by Trade a Shoemaker, and under!'
he baits in his Gate, ha* large (wcll'd Legs, and was born (is 
he fays) in Ytrkjhire \ but whea he (peak* fail, has a fall!
mpediment in hi* Speech, and talk* more like an 

He h»s on a light colour'd Cloth Coat, an Elk Skin Jickct, 
Leather Breeches, and a Flaxen Wig. Whoever (ecuru bio. 
fo at the b'ubfchbcr may have him again, fliall have Ifiiefif- 
Wits Reward. , DAVID Ron.

AW/, He it a fly palavering Fellow, and, U *>t ««U k- 
cur'd, will endeavour to cfcapo. ,, ...  '  

V A P 0 L IS: Printed ByJONAS GREEN, P^T.MASTIE. «t bh PIIIITIKC
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